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CANAPIAN INDEPEIThENT,

VOL. VI. TORONTO, NOVEINIBER, 1859. No. 5.

CITY EVANGELJZATION.

Lot not o3ur renders ir ',ho rural districts suppose from the present theme that
we are -%vithout sympathy or interost in the progress of thc gospel in the bush-
God forbid. The cause of the Saviour is identical, whother home or foreign fields
are cultivated, wlien ail is donc for lis glory: and by the saine power are soul?

'redeemned, whether from. the thraldom. of Eastern idolatry, or araid thc solitudes
of the Western wilderness. On this principle, God's work in a land, awakcns
prayer and arouses effort throughout all its borders. IVe xnay, however, clas-
sify the work, in 'view of special adaptation of the kind of menus te bc employed in
givea localities. For the city and the country there is thc saine gospel, yet as oppor-
tunitics and habits vary vith the situation of mn, the modes of eperatien in con-
veying the knowledgc of it, miust be -wisely regulated by a regard te the wants
and nature of the field. Christians in chties have special work. Seek the good
of the city where thou dwellest. The observer of tic signs of' the times, must
bave niarked ivith great interest, the growth and developaient of zeal and activity,
ia preaclîing the gospel te the negleoted masses in large cities. A change bas
corne over the spirit of the dreami of many, se tlînt wc had almost said it lias be-
iconie thefasdon to have open air services-nianinoth conigregations-preacliing
by the bigliest dignitaries-in soine of the great rentres of population in thc old
country. If fashien it be, it, is a good one, anid one -whioh in the reckoning of the
great day will show, that it issued in the purification of znany a dcn of vice, in
the rccovery of many a. fallen drunlkard, in the consolation of many widowcd and
stricken bearts. It is to us an enigina bard te solve, how Christians could corne
and go to their feast of fat things, and allow thc- marks of spiritual starvation
staring tlîem in thc corners of thc streets te pass without due impression. Truc,
Eosie have nobly wrought to spread a table for the destitute, more particu-
larly for thie littie oses, in Sabbath Sobool effort; but withal, there has existed au
amount of supieness at which we stand amnazed. Tbo miliions of the metrop-

odis of tho Empire, are net evasgelized. Jlundreds of thousands in that great
'City, are as effectually beaiglited in spiritual ignorance, as the Ilindoo or Caffre.
Other lar'ge cities are in a similar position. The cry of these slîeuld enter into
the cars of Christians; it is net corne os-or and help us,--come across sens and
deserts to our aid,-it is help us bore, cross your ewn threslields and help us.
«We admit tlîat the circuinstasces of the case are not exactly parallel in our Cana-
dian citics-populations have not grown se esormous, and seme of the forais of

,vice are sot. se proninent-yet oery one with bis eyes open, mnust sec that thc
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germs of the saine evils are at wçork, that there is scope enougli for Christian en-
terprise to cradicate the seeds of error, and unbinid the hold of damning sins from
the lviart of Young Canada. Wliat can achieve this glorious result, Save and ex-
cept, the gospel of tho blessed God, fiithfully brought to, the perishing? In thus
speaking, ive are not oblivious to the fact that faithful men in the xninistry, andi
loving co-lo.bourers in the membcrslip, are ut Nvork in these fields, and ia the right
spirit. Nevertbeless, may we not féel that; whereunto we have already attaincd
is flot perfection ? £May we not attempt greater things than the8e ? Cities have
always been centres of influence. Christianity early found a home in them. A
power for good erna.iates to, the surtrou-adiug regions, 'when the Lord has mueh
people in the city. Tiiere is beauty in progress; in nature we watch with deliglit
the grotvth of a flover; in a family the increase in wisdom andi stature of a ebilti,
gives joy to the parental beart; in grac.s there can be no exception to, this, law,
the vine of the chureh is to, run oveûr thevvall, and bear the goodly clusters, of
niueh fruit. A healthy, vigorous, and progressive expansion, lias ever been the
aimn of an earne8t cburcb. It is not in a dictatorial spirit that we write, and we
may be, therefore, permitted to ask, whether ail plans for consolidation and ex-
tension, are duly developed and wrouglit out? La there not a danger of Sitting
under our -vine andi fig tree, cherisbing a spiritual voluptuousness, incompatible
with resemblance to, Hlm who went about doing good ? The grreat d uty oi I ex.
eavating the heathen'Il in our bines and streets, cannot ho altogether diseharged
bY Proý.Y. City MissionfiarY Operations require t,, be supplemented. by the çworl-
of Christian Instruction Societies. We sec, no reason why a ehurcb, or a comi.
nation of churches, may not niap out a destitute reeion to be tboroughly explored,
canvasseti and evangelized. The opening of a 'Mission chape], if neeti be, neeti
not be viewed as too great, a work to attempt. Where a church is weak, the
missionary character of its operaticas will probably gather round the bill of Zion,
where they deligbt to meet; but wben beauty and power are already seeured,
the waste places should be sought; out-the vacant lots filled up. This will. kcep
alive the mn issionary spirit, and prescit objeets for prayer and effort, ail the more
interesting because we can say, Ilthe work of our banda cstablish thou it.' la
every strong church, as a rule, it will be found that there are bretbren, who pos
sess gifts in conversation, in prayer and in teaehing, wihieh if laid out on the un-
tilleti soil of a neglecteti population, 'would yield an harveat of lionour to them-
selves, and of glory to tbeir Master. Thus would be calleti out, ia some instances,
talents fitteti for permanent consecration to the work of the ministry. The
recomniendation by a church, of a young man to, the Theological Institute, having
thus h-d full proof of adaptation, would possess double weight. Nor is it; our
opinion that our young l3retbren, having passed into the position of students for
the sacred ministry, are to be se, engrossed i ith books, that the atudy of living
nmen, andi opportunities of acting on the niinds andi bearts of others, by actuel
preaching, shouldl be eut ofF frein them. A good preacher cannot come forth full

fdgdntstogby a s-pontaneous growth. Speaking requirea practise te note
defects, to improve excellencies. The pent up desires which are recognised as à
part of a ceIl te the ministry, .must not be shut down without hope of an utter-
ance for years. We rejoize in a aystem that gives tbis seope. Churches in the
surrounding regions may be fuhly supphied, andi few calis may be matie for pulpit
services. Tbis at once shows the benefit wbich may be secureti by a well selected
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preaching station. Our beloved ycung Br3ethren cannot be expected to perform
sueli a work alone, influenuce and means arc required, and also vigorous co-opera-
tion ; these can bo supplied by the churches in the city honoured as thc scat of
our ScTîool of the Prophets. An effort like this is not a novelty in the history
of Academie Institutions, svc have known it tricd, and crowned with success.

Other modes of action will readi ly sugg(est themselv es to those in every city,
wh-, sigli and cry for the abominations that are dune in their midst. Whatcver
is theo brni of the onslaught, let it b-, nmade. Let Uhc work ho done by ail mens.
The dut.y of holding forth the wcrd cf life, is binding on cvery church. The
spirit of aggression on the domain of error and sin, ought to be chcrished and
strengthiened by action. The emissarios of Rome are busy, ainiing at ubtaining and
retailiugi "la local habitation and a ame," i -aIl iv cities. The agents of the
,vicked one, arc at work by double time-in the day as well as in the night. An
insipid, immoral, and ungodly litorature, is puisonin ( Ulic minds of the coming
generation. The hold. of a reýason-becloading, con scien ce-obli teratin g, and soul-
destroyiiîg vice, is dragginir thousands to an early grave. Arise, thon, children of
liglit ;-let your lighit shino. Watch ye, stand fast ia the faith, quit you lîke men,
Lie strong.

TIIE DIFR2CULTIES 0F IIYiMN-1300K MVAKING.

One resuit of Uic pouding discussion of the Ilymn-Book'. question, is a very
abundant exorcise of the critical faculty ln relation to hymns, byma, books,
and the Editors of the same. Not all this criticisîn can bo just and wise, for
there are many impiortant principles concerned, which are not at once apparent,
and whose operation it needs ne, sliglht effort, te trace. It may conduce to a botter
understanding of these, and se to the formation of more judicious opinions in rela-
tion to different bocks, to set forth some of the labours and perplexities involved
la the task of compilation.

Imagine yourself, thon, gentle reader, audacious enough te have undortaken
such a ivork, and making ready for its performance.

]3efbre you begin, liston for a moment to the protest of the Covenanter, who
contends, even unto death, that the IlPsalms of Da'vid'" (by whichi ho ineans
Rous's uncouth metrical version of the Englisti translation of the Psalms, for the
sweet singer of Israel was guiltless of such rhymes,) are the enly pormissible utter-
anceofu the praises of a Christian congregation. You vi.i agree with huai as te
the surpassing excellence cf the Bock cf Psalîns, Ycu May concede that the literai-
ness of his version conipensates, and te ne small dogree, for its defoots cf versifica-
tion, that i ts embracing every verse cf every Psalm is of soma advantage, and that
more sniocthi and paraphrastical versions are often wanting ia seul and strength,
and you ciýn heartily sympathise ia the reverence and love that are awVak-ened by
the associations cf the bock. But on the other hand, yen may demand scrip-
tural prcof that ail other spiritual*scngs are forbidden to.be sung; ycu may show
hiui other %Qaga in th% atti-pturre teif, sung by t'ho Church nilitant and tritun-
phant; yeu may ask hlm. te account for the extraordiaary distinction ho draws
between prayer and praise as spokon, and prayer arid praise as sung,-for our
Paalrns and hynins are hall prayer, and our prayers are haîf praise,-and. the
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good man is as inflexible an advocato for Ilman-made" and extemporaneous
prayer as for Divinely inspired praise ; you may tell him liow hioly men in ail ages,
in their best nioode, )'ihen most under the influence of the Spirit, have "lbroken
forth in songs,"' and could not forbear inditing tho good mxatter, and ho,; tljeir
winged words have gone up and down the earth preaching the unsearchable riches
Of Christ, and are every moment belping souls to praise ani pray ; you rnay point
out hiow füli most of these hymns are, especially the favouriteS, of the doctrine, the
sentiment, and the very language of the Bible ; you may ask hima hi the gliories
of Redemption can be fully celebrated in the words of thoso who saw Messiali
only Il througli a glass darkly ;" and you are very likely to find that your friend
lias at home a volume of sacred poetry which lie loves to read, whicli greatly re-
fresheB him by the'way, but Nwiceh lie would not sing, at least in Cliurchi. for the
ivorldl 1Let him depart in peace. If you cannot change bis mind, lie vill not
trouble yours.

You have decided, then, to admit liymns of human authorship into your collec-
tion. But of w7al authors ? Must tlxey ail be Protestant, ortiiodox, converted ?
Or will you take any good hymn, asking no questions for conscience' sake? Some
of the most toucliing and spiritual -iymris have been written by persons we shou]d
searcely deem, fit fur cliurchi-memibersliip. Thomas Moore and Faber among Cath-
olies, and 'Mrs. ]3arbaul and Dr. Bowring among Unitarians, are examples. Yet
the knowledge of the source fromn which such hymns have proceeded mars our en-
joymnent of thcm, unless we ean take refuge in the thoughit, so beautifully ex-
pressed by Faber-I "Ali! Grace, into unlikcliest liearts

It is thy boast to corne;
The glory of tby liglit to flnd

In darkest spots a home.'"
You must nest consider wliat c(ass of sacrcd voemsz shall be admitttd. Is it

enouli tha-t the sentiments and langruage be correct, and the versification reguhir ?
IVill these elements make a truc hynin ? So E ditors have thouglit, for there
are multitudes of sucli compositions in our books. But do they lift up the
heart ? JIow far, again, is ,'oelical imagery a suffisent or necessary qualification ?
There are niany exquisite poems on religicus subjeets, that our spiritual taste
pronounces unfit for thie uses of worship. Yet these, too, abound in the books,
and -are very popular. To us it appears that the essential element in a Christian
hymn is, tbat it exrs sreeUgof a Cistilai licart. That feeling must be
caused by some thouglit, that thouglit will lie a trutli, and therefore the hymn
will lie doctrinally sound; but mere '4theology in rhymel> is flot devotional poetry.
.And feeling may array itself with ornanients borrowed from, imagination, whule it
does net depend on these, for some of our noblest hynins have no metaphor froni
their beginning- to their end. Cliristian feeling is itself poctical : inspiration
speaks of 1,the beauties of holiness." It is easy to lay down sucli pr*,nciples as
theso in theory, but to apply thera in practice, te say whether a specitic hymu. is
admissible under tliem, is quite another matter. There is difficulty, for instance,
with îhose exeesses of feeling exhibited in the arnoroits style of spiritual songs,-
as far inferior to the Bible in real fervour, as in purity cf taste. Regard, too, miust
bce lad to the lenglt of the hymn. It is te lie suing ratlier than read, and it must lie
hrief, yet coniplete. Are there not poems in nearly ail collections, too long to lie
sung, too connectcd te lie abridged, yet almost too popular to be omitted ? Their
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Propo Place is ia sorne othier volume of tincred poetry thon that for the service of
song. 19 anysecular songofas rnany as ton stanzas oversungthroughiout? To wbat
estent will you requiro that your hynins consist of diret addrcss Io God? Un-
doubtedly this shcîuld lie their prevailing character: may you insist on it exclu-
sivolyl Whiat, then should we do with many of the Psalms, the lst, 2nd, 1lth, i4th,
23rd, :24th, 2OVtl, 47th, 50th, 53rd, 8lst, 87th, Qlst, 95tb, 9~3h 7th, 98th, lOOth,
lO3rd, lO5th, llY7th, 1lOth, lu1th, ll2th, ll3th, ]l4th, ll7th, t22nd, 1271th, 128tb,
129th, 133rd, 13-lth, 136tli, l46th, 147th, 148th, 149th, and l5Oth, in ail 39, one
fourth of the ivhole nuniber, which do not call upon the name of the Lord?
TIho number of' Psalms with but a single sentence of direct address is also corxsid-
erable. Yet ivho doulits that the above are for the niost part Psalmns of praise?
Thoy utter the praise of tho Lord, thougli do not speak te Rira. Lt is disputed.
also whether bymus addressed Io man are allowable, and to what extent. These
exhortations and invitations are net direct worship. Yet they have Scriptural
parallels,-"1 O cerne, let us worship and bow dow,"-" Te day if ye 'wili hear Iie
Voice, harden net yonr heart,1 "lkKiss the Son, lest Ile bo angry,"1I "Roice in
the Lord, 0 ye rightoous,"1 &co. You may have no smaîl trouble, however,
in deciding on the proportion cf such hyrans te the -whole number. In this
conection, rnay be m -ntioned the neecssity of consideiig liow far the poetie priv-
ilego of' apostrophising the living, the dead, and inatimate mratures, shahl bo
crnploycd. The B3ible says, "di iorieus things are spokon of thoce, 0 eity cf our
God," and this w-i justity the hyrns, IlGlorieus things cf tlice are spokeD,"
"Jerusalem !nIy gloricus home," IlTo theo, O dear, dear country,"' and, "O Zion

whea I think on thee,"' &c. But rnay w-e sing te the Star in the East, IlBrightest
and best cf the sens cf the mcorning,"-to a brook, " Thou soft flowing Kedron,"
-te a gardon, IlLonely, sad Gethsenine,"-to the tomb, IlUnveil thy bosom,"
&c.? Lt is liard te say nay, wîth the 148th Psalmn before us. La these cases
thore is littlo danger of abuse, ner w-hon friends just departed are addresscd,
"Thou art gene te thie grave," "«Sister! thou xvast mild and lovely,"
"lHappy seul tby days are cnded !" These are deservedly favourite hymans. But
it is easy te sec how a fow more stops in this direction would lead us into prayer
te the saints! ýOne sehool cf hymnologists insist that ail hyrnas for publie
wvorshiip should bie exprcssed in the Jb-st1 pe2-son plural, that the individual
Christian bias ne righit te bring bis c "Il "me," and Ilmry" into the great con-
grogatien. That this is a great exaggeration, tlie bock cf Psalms demoastrates,
passini-" Cerne and hear, ail ye that fear Gcd, aud I w-i tell you wvhat ho bath
clone for my seul." But it is a very fair question, how far the practice should lie
adopted, cf askiag the wvhoIe church te sing hyrans expressive cf certain conditions
cf the spiritual life, whicli may net be truc cf ail or of the xnajerity of the w-crsbip-
pers. A truc heliever does net say, "I'erkal)s lie w-i admit my- plea ;" nor a.
aow coavcrt, " Wlere is the blessodness I kaew, &o. ?" But on the c'Lher hand,
the bondr is not logical, aud thero is ia it a strange cc-existence ol' al] the several
stages cf Chr-istian growth, hud, blessera, and fruit. We tremble for the mani
whe, in bis streng assurance, thinks that hoe eught ne more te, use confessions cf
siri and prayers for xnercy, and is se unconscicus cf at ail resisting the Ioly «hast,
as te refuse te sing, 'IStay, tbou insulted Spirit, stay 1" There is force toc in
the pion, " Evon aithough a hymn mny net always bc strictiy applicable to
co' s own cireurastances, yet sympathisiag with others, w-e sbould sureIy, in
this universal and delightful song service, rejeice with the w-ho rejoice, arid weep
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with those ivho weep." Certain it ie, that that collection of hymne would be a very
e3mali one, and would ho rejeeted by ail tho churches, which econtained nothing but.
what evory ene could use ivith equal correetnose. In selecting hymne of individual
experience, however, yeu wiIl net find *,t easy to determine what ie sufficiently
goneral, and what too persenal te be adoptcd. You 'will also find a large class <>f
narrakive, descriptive, i;elf-coemmunizig, and hortatory nymana, that will give you
trouble. They express truth, and they excite some feeling: so faîr good. Yot to
bo alwaye singing about religion is below our mark, and th3- number of sucli hyneu
le se immense, thiat they would fill several volumes.

These points ail recjuire carefai coII8iderfttion; but after you have weighed and
s8ettled thein to your own satisfaction, youwiili find that if your hymn booLi is to bu
of any goneral aeceptability, you must take inte your counsels that many-headed,
clamorous, unsatisfiable body - "'the Christian Ifrd. 1 yen plense the
publie, yen muet violate in succession every one of your canons of criticem if

you do not, you may keep your book to yourself. To appease one class you insert
hymans you dielike, and thereby ensure your ewn mcrciloes4e c&demnation by au-
other: Every individual dlaimis the righit to be represented in the book, and the
causes of his preferences are most varions and arbitrary. A hymn sung in hie
native place, or by hie mother, or when lia3 was converted, must go in, thougl i
be in your eyes the utterest doggorel. When thousande put in such cdaims, Jeu
offend each one if you, refuse his, and many of the reegt if you comply. Mr.
Beechor enys that if lie had consultea his own taste alone, the ]Plymouth Collection
'woul have contained but 500 hymns. As it ie, there are 1,400 1 and rnany of
Our favourites are wanting stîli.

And nowý l'ho question arises, whcre are you to gel ail these hymns? The pro-
fesscd hyma-books are se numerous, that they wvould malte a considorable library.
We know one gentleman who owne 400 of themn 1 But there are choice piecce
scattered up and down the w!iole range of our religions literature, standard,
fugitive, and periodica]. It will be the labour of years to gather and relect your
raw mnaterial. It can ho found of the best qunlity in very out-of-the-way places
-ini dead and foreign languages, arnong papiste and horeties. That -vill bic a
narrow-minded book, 'which depends on thue hymns of any one language or Churcbi.
Every day too, new hymne of value are being born into, the wor]d.

After, nay, long before, you have completed the task of collecting, you will
find that yen have thrce, five, or ton times as many hymns as you van possibly
print. You ivinnow them, down to, eue-hall, and aIl that romain are well worth
prcserving, in yeur opinion or that ofyour brethren. But you muust again reduce
the number,-and how many riglit eyes yen must pinot eut! It is a slaugliter
of the innocents!I And yeu know fuli weli thaï, ail the critios ivill flu upon you
for doing what it has cost yen se many pange to do 1

But as yen have dweit upon this theme, your ideal of a hymn-book lias been
continually expanding. The topice on which hynuns are required, se as to utter
every religieus emotion and suit every occasion of worship, are se numerous and
eo diversified, that it will bie almeest impossible te fill up your eutiine. To do se,
after any fathion, yen muet take very inferior hymne, because there are ne othere
on some subjeets; and te malte roou, for them, muet sacrifice others of great value,
because they but repeat what has been already sufficiently expressed. As the
Church of Christ lives longer, lier experience becomes daily more ricli and full;
011e wants, and in due time receives, Il engs before unknown ;" and there are l>
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lber henrt groanings that have net been uttered, but which are yet to find a 'vQÎcO.

No hymn-book Pan be stereotyped, like our B3ible, for ail lands and -.ges.
What is te be done ini the vexcd matters of Ilalte.-ation" aud Ilabridgment"?

Iu the first place, hiow wiIl yoi' find the original readings? for almost every
Editor lins made alterations, and tho people think they are the words of the au-
thors, and will declaint agairiat your restoraftons as new-fangled tinkerings. If
you take as your guide the principle o? Illiterary integrity,1-or tlîis, that, as a
general rule, the writer's words will be the best,-you perpetuate phrases that
stick ini your own throat, that uie the thoughtless and sarcastiC tittor, that ex-
pose religion te disgrace because of its uuReemly garb, and that it needs a great
doal of charity, or ignorance, for Viîe nîost pious te endure. If you alter, you are
eure te disturb sema good C1iristýan's nest,-", the heart loves its old friends, aud
se much the more if they be lame and blind"-and cvery peetaster will think ho
could have doue it better. IL is like repairing an old house,-you neyer know
whcre yeu can stop, or what may tumble about your cars. Tion, as te abridg-

men. Ae w tehn~ thse ld ymns o? longitude immense, vith verses that
are never surig, 'which, the most zealous denounicers of "lmutilation" will always
direct a Pong-regation te "omit," or somne burigliDg rainister wvili torment theai
by conîpelling themn te sing? Or is each hymn te be inserted in such a forai that
it can be sung just as it is throughout ? 'You must take into accounit, in decidiug
this, the private uses o? a hymu-book. Much is read te profit, that is nover suug.

Next cornes the necessi*ty for arrangement. Shahl the versions of the Psaîms be
by theinselves, as sceis'te belong te their rank, or shahl they be classed under
thoeir respectivc themoes, where they oaa be more easily found? Shall your Iist
of bcadings be general or minute? Under whîch. will you place each hymn ?
Thore are mnauy that might bear half-a-dozen tities, net inappropriatoly. ileuce
alrises the uecessity of a thorougli systomn o? cross-reforeuces in another index, a
work requiring grent skill, to be well performed. Very mach of the practical
,value of the work 'will depeud on the accessibility of ail its contents. The high-
est logical power, and tlue finest peetie, iusighit, can fiud employaient here.

Tiiere are other 4uestious o? ne small consequeuce,-such as the titles o? the
hymne, the typographical arrangement e? the book, the combination of mnugie
with the words, the extout of the indexes, forai and price, and when published, the
mode of seeuring its adoption hy the ehurches,-witheut which ail your labeur
would be in vain. iBut we spare you, Editor-aspirant! We have nover under-
taken this task, and after what hias here been 'writteu, are net like]y te do se. If a
more bystander cari draw sueh a picture, au actual Editor

IlCeuld a tale unfold,
Would freeze your yo"-ng blood, and make
Each individual hair te stand on eud,
Like quilis upon tbe fretful poreupine!"

LeL us be tiaukful te the brave mon 'who have wrought this herculean labour.
J ret us judge themn kiudly. Let us net expoot a book that is intriusically perfect,
stili less, eue that every eue will think se.

IL is well for the credit of the old books that they are old. If Scottish Presby-
terians were te-day witbeut a Psalni-book, and John Rous's wore offored. them as
a uew work, would they take iL ? If Wesley'8 hymns were submitted for the first
tizue te any Conference, would thej nat undergo n expurgation? If Dr. Wattn'
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?salvns and Hyrnms andi Spfiriual Songs wero publishied in tho year of graco 1850,
what woutd rcviewers and Union cominittoos 8ay to mucli of thecir contents?
Would ',Sa Samsaon, i-lien bis lunir was bast," como off Scot freo? Or such coup-

lets > Yes, My Beloveti ta niy siglit
Shiows a 8weet mîixture, red and',vite."-B, I. JJy. 75, y. 2.

And?,
"My rising andi my setting sun

'Roll gcntly up andi down the hbUt."
Tirne bans madie these books venerable, almost sacreti, in our eyes ; vitli ail thei:r

fault8, we love them stifl. IlThe lioary hieat is a crown of glory."
Blut a new book lias no children ta stand iip in its defence, no past services to

appoat ta. A modern structure - no niantling ivy conceals its deformîities.
Lika a yourmg mnan, it cau only look fair and promise 3vell, and thon figlit its own
way througb the NyorId. Yet those old books wcre new once; let them and their
frientis give the young a fair chance! Philosophera say, thiat vvhat is comnionly
called Ifl ntictuity" w-as the youth of' our race, anti that ve are the truc ancienta.
In this matter, too, the lat may bo first. In cboosing our hiymrn-book, thoen, let
nuot aid associations be rudely broken up, or the last ncw fashiou hastily adopteti;
'but neither let a aenseless conservatisui, shutting ita eyos andi aaying, Iltho olti
is botter," entait on future genorations a Psalmody which ntroatiy lacs behind the
present. F.IL M.

Engliash Christianity lias ta, mourn the boss of one of is most devoteti, carmcst,
and succcssful ministers. On Saturday, the lat October, the Rev. JouxN ANGELL
JA.mES peacefully closed a lif e cninently distiriguishiet hy aill that marks the
Christian man andi minister. For a perioti of flfty-flve ycar8 or more, lie bias
been in labours inost abuntiant. In the pulpit, through tbe press, andi every other
mnedium that offcred, lie lias striven to win souls, andi to give fuit proof of bis
riinistry. We append a short sketch of is life; our brief space oan do him little
justice, 'but bis praise is in ail the churchos; and whvle the many tho'3ands who
have listenod ta bis eloquent anti affectionate appeals, to bis atirring exhortations,
wilI carry the cherisbeti nieniory with them to the grave, not leas will ilhost irbo
nover saw bis face in the ftesh, but have been b1e8sed iii tti reading of bis botkA8,
thank God for sucli a mian as Mr. James. Altogether, hoe bans produceti a numbe-
of works, ait markcd by the saine purity andi earnestness; but the one by whielh
bis memory ivill be preserved is undoubtedly the IlAnxîous Inquirer." No ivork
of the <lass, wa wili Yen' ire ta Bay, bas hati Buch an enormous sale. It lias becu
transiateti inato ail the Continental languages, andi every year many thousands are
issucti by the Tract Society, ta prove, as w-e trust, the seeti of eternal life to the
miuttitudes among wLom they pasa. Ile had been univell for a short time; not
sufficiently s0 to prevent bis preaohing in the ehapet near bis bouse on the
maornirxg of the previouî Sabbath, and attending service at Carr's-lane Chapet ini
the evening. is8 inesa diti not assume an alarrning aspect until a few houra
before bis death. A short perioti of pain anti suffering, anti then in a quiet sium-
ber ho pasacti peaccfuiiy away Ilto ho with Christ, ivbich ia far botter.»1 While
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we mourn our loss, let us bo thankful that tho work of God does flot depend upon
even the ablcst and best. As one after anether passes away, God rmises others to,
fill thecir place; and thougli so mviy think the loss irreparable, yet, in the svord8
of Wesley, "Qeod burics his workmen, and carnies on his %,ork."1

«,,John Angeli James çris bora nt ]3landford Forum, ln tho county of' Dorset,
on the Othi of June, 1785, and received his early cducation at Wareham. AI'ter
serving a short apprenticcship to a socular business, yioldîng to the prompting of
bis hecart for Christian usefuine8s, and te the advico of Dr. Bennett, lie gave him-
self' to the ministry of tho Gospel, and studied at Gosport, under the lVev. David
Bogue, D.I). Ile hand not f'ully completed bis curriculum, and had, prcacbcd only
four timnes, when au invitation was sont hlm, in 1804, te stipply tho vacant pulpit
at Carr's-lane Chapel. The youth of' nincteen returned to collogo, and, af'tcr

of at few wecks, ho reccivcd an unaninîous call to tho pastoral office, te which lie
was ordained ia thc month of September, 1806. « At that trne,' 8ays the Jlirming-
ham Daily Post, 'Carr's-lane congregattion was not the nunierous, wealthy and
influential body it now is. It consisted of Pot more t1han 150 pensons, and the
chureli itself of only ftbout forty mnembers. The pulpit miniz3tratifns of the young
ministen for nearly seven years, did not tend Vo inzrease the nuraber of bis hearers.
Stili ho laboured, on, heavy at hoe<t for want of success, and sometimes resolving
te seek another and more favourable sphere of action ; but ho persevered, and the
result was the gathering, of a congregation always needing an enlargcd structure
for worship, and a constant stream. of prosperîty attendine ali V- ministerial
offerts. It is impossible te conceive the closen--ssof the affection exi. ng betweea
Mr. James and his cengregation. They wcre bound up together in the promotion
of eveny good work-in education, missionary labour> in works of dharity. 'Ihey
were mutually prcud ofcdi e!e. la such harmonious relationslhip Mn. James's
life passcd snxoothlyhby, varied b: i.icidents of chapel extension, the establishmient
et' schools, the plomotion of miss *onary enterpnisa, the publication of works, and
,ccasionally hy marks of special favour. Thus, ia 1845, on compieting tIe 40th
year of is pastoraLe, the congregation, wvhiIe congrattulating hlm on the event,
Yesolved te commemorate it by founding a scholarship in Spring-hill College, for
the education of young mon for the Christian ministry, Vo bear the name o?John
Angeli James. This was the mode la which lie Nwishied presentations to huisaeif
to be applîcd. The lasV great incident in Mr. Jamcs>s career wvas the jubilce
5ervices, cemmemorative of bis having completcd the fif'tieth ycar cf is8 ministry.
Addresses were poured in upon hlm not oniy from. bis own churcli and congrega-
tien> and fromn thc iemibers of the numerous educational and philanthropie socle-
tics connected with it, but frei the Independent body, frora clergymen of i.ho
Cburch of England, from, the Wesloyan Methodists, the Baptists, the Presbyte.
rians, frein the Dirctors of the London Missionary Society, Vie Comniittee of tic
Lendon Tract Society, froim thc Tract Society nt New York, froni tie Evangelical
clcngy at Philadelphia, and from others, Ilis congregation presented hlm books,
the iiuost prominent among whiei was Bagster's noble Bible, with a magnificent
siRver -vase, and a choque for £500; aud, in eemimemeratioa of Vhe evoat, the
feundatien stone was laid of the handsomie edifice, tie Congregational Chape],
Edgbaýston. If thero had beon no singflo particle of vanity in that great heant of
blis,thiese honors, sboered dewa upon him by ail men, of many modes of think-
in-, ani of widely diffiening creedQ, must have teuched him, deeply, as indood they
did, but only te prompt the utteraràce wvith evon more than lus -%voated impassioued
cnorgy, 'To thee, Lord, be aIl thc glery' ýAltheughi with thatjubilce ovation bis
great public lire -almost ceased, hie was an indefatigable and earacst worker. 11E8
leisuro moments for a long sonies of years were occupiod la sending eut maay
werks of cinent menit nnd of universal circulation. * 5** A man cf Mr.
James's enonrgetie and active habits, and of bis practical mi, had other and ne
less clng"Ienia occupations. ln tract secietios and in missienary associations ho
teok a lealding part. Ile contributed many werk-ý te Vie former, and in the latter
wvas alvvys busy. la thc Lendon Missionary So-,iety espcciaily lie was deeply
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interosted, and by that body was deputed to present the Bible toWillianis, 'wlos-e
mission to the South Sea Ilands is memorable ini enterprise, anid to Muffat, the
father-in-law of Dr. Livingstone, whose labours in Africa are no less fainous.
China, however, was Mr. James'8 grand missionary fid. Theoapening up of that
vast land to the truthisof Christianity was vitlî him, almost a passion. Ris special
selrvicesý for the promotion ai' bis proj oct to send a, million copies aof the New Tes-
tament among trie disciples of Confucius, and which rcsulted in despatching more
than two millions, are so recent tbat they cannot be forgotten. More recently
still lie publishied ' God's voice from China,>' the effleet of wlîich wvas a response
from the publie of £7000 or £48000 ta the funds of the 'Missionary Suciet.y. There
vas, in filet, no end to bis labours. le teok a promirent part ia the formation
aof the Bible Society and the Evangelical Alliance ; he devoted muchi tinie to f lie
prosperity aof Spring-hill College, and indeed to al plhilanthropie w'erks, and to ail
moral niovements, ho lent the inestimable aid of a fervid eluquence and indumi-
table personal energ-y.

IlINr. James'sjubilee- mninistratiens ivere, as bis already been mentioned, colo-
brated by the erection of a 1îandsorne cliurch, which bis congregation f6udly and,

podyplaced within a few yards of his dwelling. le lived to sec it filled every
Suda; i lived long enougli te see other cancregations created froni his parent

church in Oarr's-lane, for tbey abound in the district, just as do the sehloul-bouses
wlîich lie helped te create, and the children whom bce tauglit had led te the eternal
-way. During the latter years of bis ministry Mr. James wvas relieved of the
weightier duties of the pastorate by the association with bum of the liev. R. W.
Dale, M.A., te whose affectionate sympatlîy and va1.uable services hoe took, frequent
opportunity of boaring eniphatie tcstimiony. 0f late biis mmnd hiad b-,een grcatly
interested in the revivals of religion in America, i1reland, Wales, &o., and one of
his latest audrnost fondly-cherished projeets wyas a series af prayer-nieetings in
Birminglian, in whieh ail denominations miht unite witli the elergy and laity
aof the Churchi of England in imploring the Miine blessiîîg upon the churcbes.
Before this plan could be matured, le lins been ealled froin a long, laborious, and
honoured ministry ta bis MNaster's presence." ;

The Autumnal M1eeting af the CONGREGATIONAL UNio.N of England and Wales
was beld in the latter part of Septomber, at Aberdare, South Watle3. This was
the first -visitoai the Union te Uthe Principality, and vas an occasion of hiearty
hospitality te the town and neighibourhood ; différent denominatiens *oining ta
afford a welconie ta thG asseinbled ministers and gentlemen. lie dlo net reneiaber
a meeting at which thons appears to bave been more life, cordiality and earnest
feeling'; scarcely a discordant note was struck. during the w-hale bitting. The
moînlers aof tbhe Union appear ta hiave felt the spirit of the revival w-hichl had taken
place in3 the neighibourhaod, and ta have remenîbered that ti~ 'ir abject in meetingb
togý,ethier vas the furtherance and glory oi the Redeemer's .-.ngdom. The Rev.
Dr. Legg e, ai' Leicester (the chairman), delivered tbo opening address, ivichl,
froni the romarlis ai' subsequent speakers, w-e judge te have been of a very superior
order. The principal subjeet beforo the Union, ai' a business character, w-as the
"Pastors' Retiring, Fund." This hiad already been broughit up at proviens ineet-

ings, and at the autumnal meeting ai' 1858 a special conmmittce w-as appointed ta
considor the w-baie subjeot. That cemmittee appears ta have donc its w-ork
thoroughly; but unfortunately tlîeir efforts ççere not backed by the body of
ministers at large; for ai' fifteen lîundred ta w-hem circulars w-ere sent., enquining
as ta the support the sciieme w-ould receivo froni theni, only five hundred and
forty-sis arisw-ers verte retu-ried,,and those rtem among the more dependent portion
ai' the ministry. This is ta be regretted, m-lion it is considered that by the plan
proposed every ininister would have licou entitlcd ta an annuity an arriving cât a
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certain age, by tho annual payment of a sumn far below tlmat required by any
insuranco Company. Sueh a plan, providing for the support of aged pastors by
right and equity rather than charity, should surely have received a% greater
measuro of suppoi-t. The conclusion to which the couinittee came, under the
circuaistances, is as follows:

IlThat it would not be wise or expedient to recommend the formation of the pro-
posed association. It is to them a painful conclusion, but it is forced upon thema
by the faeLs of the case, and to fall back upon a purely charitable fund for such

body of miea as the Congregational pastors of England is that froni w-hich ait
their nobler feelings recoil. They had hz)ped that the proposed seme would
have obtained such a mensure of favour and support as won Id have j ustified them
in at once sooking to place it on n firai and lasting, foundation."

At the samne time, the liberal offer of the Rev. J. A. James, to contribute £1000
to that objeet, provided £4000 more were raised by the end of this rnonth (October),
m-as stili open, and there ivas little doubt that that amount at ienst would ho
raised; and idus something w-ould ho effected toward so important an objeet.
Papers were rend on the foiiowing subjeets: on - The Improvement of Church
Meetings," by the IRev. G. Smith; on "lThe Duty of Pastors and Churches to the
Baptized Ohildren of our Congregations,"1 by Dr. HIalley; and on Il eligious
Awakenings in America and the United Kingdoui," by the 11ev. IL Balgarnie.
Each paper was followed by a conversation ofjP some Iength. That on IlChureh
Meetings" was espeeially interesting; 1%r. Sniith pointed out in a masterly
manner the causes of neg(leet of these soi vices, and the evils flowing- from such
negleet. We trust that space may be found in a future numnber of the IndCpeCndcnt
for the entire paper, or at any rate for a full abstract. Mfeetings ivere held on
BIRITISHE MIssioNs, On SUIÇDAY SCisooLS, and, as usual, for the Exposition of
CONGREGATIONAL PRINCIPLEs. Froru the sýpeech of Mr. S. Morley, at the first of
these meetings, ve rnake the foilowing extract:

"O f ail places in the land, London was the most heathcnish. There were some
900,000 persons living in Londoa w-ho nover entered a place of ivorship.
It w-ns perfcctly fearful; and if such a stite of thir.gs was rcported of an
island in the South Seas, wve shonld speedily send missionaries to preach the
Gospel te them. And it w-as a fact that in Raratonga there w-ere only 10 per
cent. of the population absent froni divine worship on the Sabbath. In Lon-
don 40 per cent. wvere present, and in Raratonga 90 per cent. w-ere present. As
(ongregatîonalists, they w-ere net acting tho part they ought to net in this miat-

1er 0f ail the seats provided for public worship in England, the Congý,rega,,tion-
alists had only provided six per cent. of the total amount. And, w-hat w-ns ivorse,
on the census Sunday only one-third of these sittings wvere filled. This w-as
suggestive of a state of things in the highest degree affectýng-,"

That is painful te conteniplate; but there is, happily, another aspet of the
same question, as supplied b>y. r. E. Baines. At the last of the Meetings namned
above, ho said:

"In 1S1'2, the numiber of Congregational places of worship in England
w-as 799, and in 1831 it had increased to 2.604. ln the priucipality of Wales the
number of Cong-regationail chapels in 1812 w-as '225, and in 1851. 40. In 1851
there -ere in Ëngi-nd andi Wales 3,2-14 Congregational chapels, containing in,
the aggregate 4,020,000 sittings. There w-ere besides, ln 1851, 45.ý Congrega-
tionni day-schools, edueating 50,186 young persons, and 2,590 Sund.ty-schiools,
w-ith 3143,000 seholars. The w-bol cf that w-as the result cf voluntary effort on
the part of the Congregationalists. Adding vhat had heen donc by thre voluntary
systei during the2 expired haîf of the present century ia the Estahhishied Church.
to what had beeîî donc out of it, in the w-ny cf providing church accommodation,
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he showed that 188,000 sittings l'ad been supp]ied by Parlinmentary grants, ai(
4,852,000 by the voluntary principle. le procd also that in the Estabi ish nient
itse]f by far the grenter part of ivhat hnad been doue in that w-ny had beca dulie hy
the volIunta.ry principle, which so rnany friends, lie said, of tle E..tab1iýýhnicnt crro-
neously supposed to be feebie, the Parliaiaent-ary grants anmounting to 1,663,000i.
and private benefactions to 7,400,0001!."DI

The Board of Education hieid aiso its annual meeting, after the publie breakfasýt.
Of specific resolutions, the followving w-ere carried unaniinously:

On ChaýpeI-býuilding:
"1That revieigo the lîistory of the Englii Con gregaU1tonal C1îapel 1Buildin

Society, this assenibly w-ould tlîankfully acknowledge the large aniolint (if* good
instrumentaliy effected by its operations i the work of cliapel extension, rejoices
in tlîe renew-ed and extended formn of its labors as recently deternîined on, and is
especiaiiy deliglited tixat provision is made for the extension of its benefits to
lrelnnd. Convinced that the erection of coniniodiotis and attractive places of
worsiîip is intimately connected withi the welfare of our denoniination, and thý
enlargeznent of the kingdom of Christ at homne and aýbrond,'the assend>ly farnest1y
c:mmends this institution to tlîe increasingiy liberal support of our chturces,."

On American Slavery:
Il îîat the Congregational Union of England and Wales has frequently embraced

the opportunity in its innual and autuiîinal assemblies of placing on record its
sympatlîy vitli the enslaved myriads of our colotîred bretlîren in the United States
of America, and uttcring its solenin protest ngainst the aggravatcd iniqtiity in-
volved in the maintenance of the systemi of slavery in thiat Christian land, and
especialiy as countenaîiced by a large number of maiiisters and chlureli-niem bers ;
-that tlîc pastors and delegates now assemblcd feel compelled again. to reiterate
their solern condemuation of the enormous, ivide spread, nnd apparentiy incretàs-
ed curse of slavery in America ;-thai. w-hile not insensible to tue difficuities of
effecting immcediate and coniplete abolition, it w-ould 3-et carnestly and affection-
ately eaUl upon the Christian churclîcs of the United States to bear their unvary-
ing testiniony ngainst this enornious cvii, and prayerflly to enîpioy ail Scrip-
tural mens with a« view to tlîe extinction of this unhiallowved institution, anîd let
the Iloppressed go frec."
.And one to, present a petition te tlîe Iouse of Commons, praying for the abolition
of tue Bible rnonopoly.

Several lîiglhly interesting, public serviceswucre hield during the meetings. Tivo
sermons, preacbed in Welsh, on a lîill-side, broughit together 10,000 people;
w-hile tlîe different public meetings w-erc croivded to exccss, and iieariy ail the
chapels ini the tow-n w-ero opcned every evening for divine service. Altogetiier,
,w- feel assured tlîat tlîe Meeting at Aberdare, wll be a tume to, be remieiubered
for years to, couie.

TnE Evà-NGEIWAL ALLIANCE held its annual mieeting tlîis year a.tBelfast. The
chair w-as taken by the Lord Bisliop of Duwn and Connor ; and tue 1lev. Prof.
Gibson, Moderator of the General AsscnibiY of tue Presbyterian Ciîurcî ,il Jreiand,
dclivered tue iddress, whiich w-as on " Christian Unity," founded on the words of
our Lord, IlNeither pray I for these alone, but for thera also 'wliclî sbahl believe

on m throg leir %vord, tlîat thîey all may be one; tlîat the worid iîay believe

thatTlîou hast sent me." The principal topic during the mneeting was, riaturally,
the extraordinary revival in Ireland, and wlîich, indeed caused Belfast to lie
seleeted for holding tue meeting. The speech of the Rev. Dr. McCosh, on the
"P,;yliologic,,l Accidents of the îlcvival," w-as a iunstcrly contribution to the

l.istory of this wonderful uxovernleut. HIe lias uniformly discoutiteuauccd the
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physical manifestations, and also the tendeucy to drcnms and 'visions, with the
Lest resuits. Some of the cases lie narrated were of an extraordinary character,
and show how useful it is, at such times of excitement, to Le watchful and prayer-
fui, "llest Satan get th e advantage over us, for we are not ignorant of lus devices."
Tliat a great and wonderful wvork of grace lias taken place, none can doubt;
neither, wc think, that there lias been mnucli that, is flot tlie wvork of the Spirit of
God.

The return, of the Fox Aretic. discovery vessel bas afforded a melrncholy satis-
faction to ail wlio were, interested in the fate of Sir John Franklin and his gallant
company. Hope of being able to afford thiem tinmely succor, or of the rescue of
any of the party, lad long since been given up ; the dlue to the mystery in
whiehi their fate was involved lias Leen the object of ]ate expeditions, and it lias
been found at Iast. The secret buried beneath eternal snows lias been made Lare,
and England mourns afrcsli, now tlat tlie proof of the fate that befel lier sons is
piaccd ini lier liands. IV need not enter into particulars; our readers w-ill pro-
bab1y have seen foul details in the newspapers. The relies brougfit home carry
withi thevu a, toucluing tale. Let us sec ; in one parcel we find " a sali prayer-
book : cover of a small book of Fandly Prayer; Christian Melodies (an inscription
within the cover, ' To G. G.') ; Vicar of Wakefield; a smali BiLle, interlined in
many p)Iaceq wvitli numerous references written in thue margin ; and a NwTesta-
ment, in the Frencli language ;" and so on. IIow solemn to think of' the last
tinie that Bible and Testament were used in that valley of tIe shadow of death!
WVe nowv know probably all tluat we shaIl knoiv of their fate. That tliey met it
like truc Lnglishimen, we do not doubt ;-let us hiope also tliat tliey met it like
Christians ; and that, cut off froni the sympathies and consolations of flie loved
ones of earth, tliey liad tIc abundant consolation and support of their 'Maker and
Redeemier.

The clergy men of tlie Establisbed Churcli in Edinburgu seem ansious to afford
ail the arguments tliey can in favor of MLýr. Black's motion for the abolition of the
Annuity tax, w~hen it cornes up in flue iaest, session of Parliament. Tlie "lcivil
power" is being used to compel objectors to pay the obnosious tax, and recusants

ar urricd off to Paol mucli in the same style tînt they were takentoIenq-

sition and to the stako some liundreds of years ago. Tliree or more respectable
citizens liave Leen incarcerated, or attenupted to Le arrested; and the -esuît, as
niight, Le supposed, is, that a strong feeling of indignation lias Leen raised ; large
meetings have Leen beld in faivor of the sufferers, and condemnatory of the dlerg.
The opponents of the tax could not have Nvishied for a more apt illustration of its
essential badness, than tlicy have heen supplied Nwith during flue I'ust fourwes
It is to Le lioped tInt they will not spoil thecir cause Ly proceeding to nets of vio-
lence. of whicli there Nvere indications.

Tlie last news of Dr. Livingstone's Expedition is of an encouraging charactez.
Wc quote tIe followiDg summary from the .N'oicoilforiist:

"le lias ascendcd flue Zamnbesi up to Kongý,one, finds thant noble river navigable
fair into the iiuterior, and reports that, many distr*cts along its course are luighly
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favourablo to colonization. Thle exeeeding richincss of the soil of exten,,ive plains
and the comparative lîcalthiness of noîuntain ranges that sk-irt or enclose welI-
,watered valleys, invite the hand of industry, and promise to reward capital and
skili witli abundance of the most valtiable tropical products. In these districts
cotton is not only grown, but spun and wove. Ile has also discovercd a1 new lak-e
compared witli whiieh La-ke Ngami is " a mere pond." These inîpo)rtarit geo-
graphical discoveries vvill excite intense interest amongst the friends fAfia
and m-ill, w-e hope, pave the way for the abolition of the slave-trade. Thc indle-
fatigable explorer appears to have sustained no losses in his part v frein the
climate and miany other dangers supposed te be formidable in liot-.Ild savige
lands. lie w-rites, appci-ently, in perfect health, and closes his Iast lotter w-ith
the expression of a hope that, after suiounting sonie thirty more miles, they
w-ill be on the lakes of Eastern Africa, 1'nnd then we go to the Makololo country
either afleat or afoot."

Wo have more than once spoken freely about, the Opium trade. WVc bave
expressed our conviction that it is the rootof ail the differences betweeu England

adCia nd that it is in truth the curse olr tie Chinese. It is only riglit tliat
the othier side of the question should be heard. We tiierefore clip the following
from Uie Report of the last meeting- of the British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science:

Sic JoiiN, flowRixo;.-said lie wvent to China impregncted withi tho feelings wlîich
arc foiind te, exist largeiy in this country. It had been constantly affirnied that
the Clîinese felt the introduction of opium to thecir country to be a great grievance.
Now, in ail bis intercourse with the Mandarins the opium question w-as nover
introduced except by hiimself, tliough ail questions connected with fi-ce trade
were discussed; lie neyer heard it usod as a. reprocch ; hie nover hocard ticat w-e
were violating their lcws, or poisoning their people.

No doubt the introduction of opium had produced a great change in the habits
of the people. Hie w-as the last man te justify excess, and lie w-ould be tho first
te acknowlcdge tlîat the use of opium w-as most deleteriout ; but conîparcd witli
Uhe social evils, ancd the crimes rosulting from intoxicating liquors in this colontry,
the results even of the abuse of opiunm in Cliina are as nothing. There is net the
sliglites mpdnettaneeteecnsMing opium, if lie ploases. '.Sooce tise
it in oxcess, aIl consume it, yet the number of deaths-and lie liad taken sonie.
t-rouble te colleet statistics-was only four per annum eut of ninoty tliousand.
The proportion of deaths from »eliriu'ni tremens clone in this country, then, w-as
thîree or four times as great. It -,vould be a very groat caiamnity to China: it.self if
the importation of opium woro stopped, because if opium w-ere succssfîîlly sha~t
eut, land nowv dcvoted te the growrth cf nie -%vetld ho used for the cultic-:uio.î of
the poppy. It is very estraordinary how completely the habit cf intoxication lias
been extirpated in China, lie bcd scarcely ever seen a drunken Chinain.li, yet
the edicts of the Emiperors a, hundred years ago were filled witlî aIl sorts of threats
cf PUnisiment, in consequence of the numorous crimes arising from intoxicatioli.
Certaltinly the effects cf opium are 'very porniciens; but it dees net leadl,,to crime
or tocts cf violence. The opium ni mok3r drea-mq, and fancies deliglîtPl visions;
but the man -who is intosicated w-itb drink ofton becomes a perfect ruffian. TIue
introduction cf opium lias undoubtedly produced a moral change ani the
Chineso people, and althoughi lie ngreed tliet opium in excess is miost deletcrious,
lie bad coic te the conclusion tliat its moderato use is sccrcely perîciciolns.

We de net dosire te comment on tlîis, furtiier thian to say thiat ià is very picasant
te think tlîat w-bat, benefits ourselves benefits otbers cisc; thiat, if w-c did net give
them. a drug the use of w-hidi, " short of det"w-as Most deleterious*, tbecy
w-ould be drunkards ; and, ivorse still, if w-e did net cultivato the dru." for thîem
(and niake a hcndsomie profit out cf it), thoy w-euld cultivate it tlîeniselves !
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TIIEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.-OBSERVINCE 0F TIIE DAY OF PRAYEJI.

Lattai-s have bean rceivcd from the followingmýinistcrs, in addition to those on
the Cornittee, containing interesting and celring accounts of the inanner in
which the Second Sabbathi in October wvas observcd in tlheir respective charg-es:
riz., llev. M1essrs. J. Ilowell, 1V. B3urgess, W. Allwortfb, A. J. Parker, Dr. Wilkes'
R. KC. Black, B. iBarker, 1). McCallum, R1. Wilson, (N. B,,) and C. P. Watson.

CONTRIBUTIONS ItECEIVFD.
*BJowrmanviIle, Collection, par Pastor ........................... $4 GO
Ilurford, par Mr. J. M. Smiith and Dr. Liliio on account........ 6 (fO
scotland, &4 4..... 5 75
Guelph, (T. Hi.)................................................ 2 0O
paris, par Pastor ......................................... ...... 65 0O

fSccond Churcli, Toronto, par I>astor .......................... 64 78
*'London, Collection, per Rev. C. P. Watson ................ ... 12 GO

]3arton, per IPastor................................... .......... G GO0
f Pirie Groe, par Pastor.................... .................. 11 10

Danville, par Pastor............................................ 10 00
Melbourne, par Mr. G. Strasenburghl........................... 4 GO
Lanark Village, par Pastor ....... ............................ 58 GO
Brook, pcr Paster.... . ................................. ..... 23 45
Lanark., lst Cburcb, par Pastor............................... 40 15

f Eraniosa, per Pastor .......................... .............-....14 GO
Warwick, C. 'W., par Pastor................................... 22 25

*In addition te annual subsoriptions.
t Thesa churches collected in the Spring, but have changed thair tume of contribu-

tion, in cexnpliance with the raquest et the Cemmittec.
N.B.-Ohurchcs that have not becn in the habit of contribuding Io the Institute, those

that omiftd a contribution lasi year, aud any others than con make such, an arrange-
ment, are ayai .n carizest/y rcques/ed to colicci and oblain s-ubscipilionis al 1is scason of
the ycar..

The total ameunt receivcd te this date is q349, just twice as much as during
the sanie period of last year. P. Il. MARLING,

Toronto, October 28, 1859. ,Secrctary.

1859-60.
'MISSIONARY SERVICE; WESTERN DISTRICT, IN PART.

The following appointments have been niado:
Hlamilton......December Sth, 1859. Deputatien, Rov. Messrs.
Barton ... ........ " Oth," Allwvorth, Pullar & Wood.
Suotland..... ..... " 5th,
Burford ....... 6th, Deputation, «Rev. Messrs.
Kelvin , ......... th, Ebbs, IIay, Armeur and
Newv Duran .. 8th, JRitelue.
Port Colborne... 9 Vh, Deputation, Rer. Messrs.

j Ebbs, WTood and Ritchia.
Southwevld ... January 2nd, 1860. iDep., Raya. Robinson & Wood.

Londn ....... 3r, De. es-s. Robinson, Ebhs
Londo . 3r, " cp., and Wood.

W~atford , Dep., Rars. Baird, MoCalluni{and lay.
lýlarvic .... 4 4th, "bs

Iri........ 5h IDep., Rev. Messrs. Ebs
Sarnia........... GtI,I
Bothiwcll.........ci 40, " Dcp., Rev. 'Messrs. Robinson,
Dreaden......."9 5 th, " Chli-ko and Wood.

P.S. -The samniens te ba preaohed by the Pastors thanaselves, unless they prefer
an axchalngIe. JOHN WOOD, Sec.



LETTER FIIOM.N 1EV. WVM. F. CLARKE.
To Mie P'ditor of Me Ganadianz Independent.

VICTORIA, V. I., Sept. 7th, 1859.
MY' DEAR BRZOTHER,-YOU bave already been apprized, doubtlcss, of our sale

arrivai nt this place, on the Stli uitinio. WVhat other particulars respccting our
voyage, and the stato of things hcre, may have been forwarded to you, and mni-
partcd to your readers in the shape of extracts from a letter to my father, I kilow
flot; but you will please exerciso f'reely the prerogative of an editor, and rejeet any
portion of this communication whichi wouid oniy encumber your too-himited co-
lumns witlî repetition.

Of our voyage, I will only now say, that it %vas unusually pleasaiit, aud thoughi
not iithout ineonveîîiences and aunoyances, was attended. only by a moderato
and tolerable share of tlese inevitable ills. Wie arrived hierc in good hcaith, but
of course somewhiat fatigued and travel-worn.

My first feelings, on taking a survey of my newv fleld of labour, were consider-
ably tinged with disappointment and despondeticy. Victoria is a muchi sialer
place than 1 expccted to flnd it. The printed circular of the Colonial N(ission-
ary Society, enclosed to nie ia the letter of the Seeretary, whichi flrst drew my
attention to British Columnbia as a sphere of missionary labour, contaîns namong
other st-ateinents rcspecting Victoria, tHe foliowing: -IlBy the latest accounts re
ceived, there were more than 8,000., snd probably, by this time, there may be
more than 10,000 En glishi-speaking people!1" These and other statemer.ts, were
of course eompiled from accounts supposed to be perfectly reliabie, but over esti-
mate and exaggeratiou bave in too many instances, guided inconsiderate pens.
.&t the ie of the greatest rush of population bere, there may have been, of per
sons contemplating residence in Victoria, and persons transiently here on their
way to the upper country, six or seven thousand people, but these under circum-
stances, forbidding their being cither regarded or represented as the population
of the place. -At present, in the absence of any actual census, thec nuinber of i-
habitants is varlously cstimuated at from 1,500 to 3,000. 1 arn inclined to think
that aiidway betweeu these extreme figures, is not far from correct. Most of* the
lea'1ing nationalities iu the worid being represeuted in the population of Vietoria,
it wili be at once seen that at present, only a, peut-up sphere presents itse]f, for a
Cougregational Mission. The Episcopalians had a mission bieie before this w-as
kuown as a gold country. Most of the officiais, and a large priotof the
other Englishi inhabitants, naturaily attach theniselves to that body whicli is in
Englaud, tic Estabiihd Church. The Wesleyan Metiîodists, under the efficient
administration of 11ev. Dr. Evans, have alrcady gathcred a respectable congrega-
tion. A number of Presbyteriaus, eucouraged by statements, that have reached
them tliroughs thie press aud otherwise, are on the qui vive of expectancy iu i-cIcr-
once to a minister of their order. 1 told them (Ecclcsiastical and ZIliesioniary
Record picase copy,) that they wili not be disappointed, but may look tor a
minîster by every steanici-, until lie actually wmakes bis appearance. Rofman
Catîxolies, English, Irish, Gernian sud French ; Jews, Chinanien and others, cîsaim
each a share of tue population, leai-ing but a small residuumn accessible to us. It
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is further a singular atnd surprising circunistance, that I have net yct discovcrcd
in Victoria, a single Englishi Cengregationalist, thoughi 1 have searched the place
almost niicroscopically for such, a rara avis. I find tlîrce American Congregation-
alists,-ncmbers of the Rev. Mr. Lacey's church of San Francisco, but the per-
manenice of tlîeir stay here, is net yet settled.

Notwithistandling, these and other unfavourable circuinstances, I think mny mis-
sion lias commenced auspiciously, and I feel more inclined te, " thank God and
take courage,"' than to sit dewn and despond. It is impossible, as yet, to say
what the destiny of this young country xviII ho. Sonie prediot its utter abandon-
ment and ruin, but for mysoif, 1 have confidence in its future and believe that it
will groiw, thoughi not withi the saine rapidity, from ebvieus reasons, as California
and Australia. I must net, howvvr, takze up your space with a dissertation on
the cou ntry gcnerally, but confine myscîf as closcly as may be, to an accoua t ef
My mission.

1 have newv preachcd in Victoria four Sabbaths. My congregatiens have been
on the whole good, numbering froni forty te one liundred and twenty persons.
Ttierc lias been the utmost erder and decorum at cvery service, tegether with
deep attention. A Sabbath-schoel ivas commcnced on the second Sabbath, and

~tirec wocks, bas grown froni twelve te tbirty one seholars. A prayer-meeting
bas aise been hield three times, with an encouraging, though ef course, smal
attendance. 1 have feund in connection with the Sabbath-school and prayer-
meeting-, the advantage there is in a Missionary having a large family, and a
chureh in bis house. It gives himi a nucleus ef attendants, recruiters for Sunday-
schoLirs, thec germ of a choir, for, of course, a minister's chiîdren always sing,
besido ail the moral effect, ef symnpathy in a Nverk for wlhîch ail have inu.de sacri-
fices, and are putting foi-th effort.

Two very scrious impediments te progress have preseated themselves. The
flrst, the difficulty ef procuring a suitable roomi fer preaching. No public build-
ing could ho had gratis, and no private one could be obtained without incurringr
great exponso, for rents here are enormously higli. Atter diligent search and
long enquiry, it was manifest that cithier 1 mutst relînquisli, for a tinie, ail idea
cf preaching anywhere, or copy apostolic exaniple, a-id like Paul, preach in my
own hircd house. Accordingly, as the best thing that could be done, a barn-like
upper roomi w'as rcnted ai ticnt y:fivc dollars a month, a sum, the accumulation et
iwhiclî, wotild soon rcach. a deccut Building Fund. In addition t-J this menthly
rentaI, it cost about a hundred and fifty dollars in seats, desk, lamps, &c. Most
of this latter outlay, hosrcver, will bo of permnancnt utility, ns the seats, desk, and
lanips, are moveable property, and will do for a future lecture-rooin. Te niake
this "utpper roem " tolerably coniforta1ble for winter eeeupancy, will involve addi.
tio-nal expense. Already, hewevcr, the congregation lias begun te do sonmething
towards self-support, in the way et a regular Sabbath. collection for rentai and
other incidentaI expenses. Thius collection, for the tliree Sabibathis it has beein
taken up, lias avera 'ged ton dollars a Sabbath, an amounit -%vhichi can hardly ho
expoctod te bc re gularly rccived, although the scale ef giviag hore, like the scale
of expoudituire, is large and liberal. The deacoas ef our Ca nadian Churches, wvill
sinile incredleusly te be told, that you neyer flnd a copper in a collection here!1
Ia ftct, there is ne copper coin in circulation. Nobody thinks ef giving less than
"Ca bit " for aay article of merchandize, or towvards aniy public collection. "A
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bit " is cither a ten-cent or york-shilling piece, as you or the party dealing witiî
yen, niay lrnppen to have cither the one or the ether at biand.

The af'cresaid "lupper room," is ieased for six nionths, with the privilege of
contintuance for one year. Possibly, by the end of the first term, but assurediy
by the end oCtlie second, the f'rieids of this mission in England and Canada, will
see to it that we have a sanctuary of sorne sort. "lA word to the %vise," &e. Our
indefattigabie Webleynn brethren, have aiready erected a conimodious parsonage,
and the baseient of what îvill be, whien conîpleted, a large and handsome church
I ani anxiously listening for the wclcoxne instruction, "lGo thou and do likewise.";

The second difflculty with wvbicli I biad to contend, and against wbicli 1 arn
struggling, as bravely as niay be, is one, the mention of which %vii1 take you and
your readers by surprise. Lt is colorphobia. There are quite a nuinber of
coloured peop)le here, many of wi,)m carne from California bither, prior to the
gold excitement, in censequence of the injustice and rigor of Élie laws of that
state, against thieir ciass. Thicy were prol;ibited froni testif.ying in the Iaw courts
agrainst wbite persons, and were in various ways subjected to proscription and
disability. It wvas natural that they sborld seek an asylurn frorn sucli persecu-
tion, and the island of Vancouver, being near and baving, a nxild climate, with
other attractions, it was as natural that rnany of thcrn should. corne here. A
large proportion of them are vçery respectable and intelligent; indee d as a whole,
they are superior to any body of the coioured people, with whorn it bias been nxy
lot te nicet. In the United States, as in Canada, they usually have distinct places
of wvorship, but here they deterrnined %vith one consent, to seek those equal re-
ligious priviieges to, wbichi they are by natural right and gospel grant, entitled.
Though tbey have a minister among theni, a man apparently of respectable ability,
they have bitherto abstained frein organizing a disti nct- ongregati on, in the be-
lief that sucb a course wvas unwise, and tended te perpetuate prejudice: a view
of things in wvhich ail thoughtfui and observant friends of the coloured nman, wii
at once ceneur.

La their effort to secure the enjoymcnt of religicus privileges, on a comnion
footing with others, they bave eneountered a good deal of opposition and iii feel-
ing, chiefly frorn the .American and Americanizcd inbabitants of Victoria. Their
dlaim te an equial place in the one brotberhood of humanity and Christianity, bas
not been distiactiy rccognized in ail the congregations meeting for religieus wor-
ship bore. Under thiese circunistances, and there being two fa-mulies arnong thern
forrnerly resident in London, Canada West, who knew that I always teck an active
and sympathetie, part in ail efforts te prornote the Anti-Slavcry cause, and the
welfare of fugitives frein Southera oppression, it is net strange that a nuinber
flocked te biear me, on the first Sabbatix of rny ninistry here. This at once
alarrned sorne persons who bad been intending te become attendants, and next
day, I was sounded as te my views and feelings on what bad already cc'ne te bc
k-newn here as, "'the negro question." On declaring myself, I ivas frankly
told, that unless 1 miade sonie distinction by biaving a "negro corner " or other-
wise, rny cengregation wou2d seen bc wholly black. 1 replied, bo it so thon,-
better it sheuld be se, than introduce an odious, fooiish, sinful feeling sucli as
this, te Ilthe threne cf sup)reinaicy," iii the lieuse and over the worship of God.
Four Sabbaths bave now passed, but my congregatien bias net yet become wholly
black. .1 thiuk at evcry service, one hiaîf of the becarers have been colourcd, pes-
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sibly somectimes a larger proportion. They arc ail welcome, and as many more
as choose to corne. I count their seuls to be as precious as those of Nvhite people,
and ifG('od cive me seals to mv iiinistry among them, I will render eternal glory to
his gre-atnaine! Sain e white people whio were very cordial towvard nie whcn I arriv'ed
and heartily glad nt my coming, have given me the cold blhoulder, but 1 only pity
the littleness of tlîeir souls, and pray God to enlarg(,e theni by his grace. I have
(mid and donce nothing ealculated to irritate, and str up unplcn-sant feeling, but
plantitig îny feet on the imnioveable rock of right, I calnily await the resuit.
Betterthat my mxission hiereshould be afailure, than that I should swerve f-rmrighit
principle, or tiniidly cower before unholy prejudice. But my mission will not
fail for such a reason. I do not believe in the proverb, "fiai justiia, ruai cccliti?."
The hecaveng will neyer fali because justice stands. If' such a catastrophe ever
occurs, it will be for sorne other reason.

But it is time for me to close this lengthy epistle,-especially as I have ex-
hausted most of the topics of interest, connected with my mission. I have pur-
poscly abstained from, entering into thie general state of things in these young
colonies, l'or soveral rensons, but chiefly because I -%ished to write such an article
for the hu-Iepeî2dent, as my ministerial bretliren could, use nt the pruyer-meeting,
by way of enlistingr earnest supplication on behiaif of the work here. Enough has
been said to show that this field is one requiring patient and persevering labour.
I have largely tasted, already, some of its trials and difficulties. A sense of
loneliness often cornes over me, and this is not mitigated by the existence of any
suchi demand for additional missionaries, as enables ine te hope that I shiah soon
bave companions in labour here. I must also look chiefly to conversions for
the "lcommunion of saints." But the gospel is stili as of old, Ilthe power of God
unto, saýlvaition," and the promise, "lLe I am. with you always," as truly a pledge
of success hiere, as anywhere else. The love of Christ eaua subdue the love of
gold, and I feel assured that Divine grace wiII yet win trophies here.

It cheers our hierts not a littie, to know that our Christian friends in Canada,
and others whose faces we have not seen in the flesli, are pleading for us at a
th-lrotie of' grace, and that a glorious Iligh-Priest above, ilwbom. having Dlot scen
we oe,-inefour best and truest frierid,-delights to present those plead-
inipz, alcing wîth bhis own inflnitely more precious and powerful intercessions, to,
the eternal Father, who Ilwaiteth to Le graciLbus," and

"lCannot turn away
TPhe presence of bis Son !"

I arn, rny dear brother,
Affectionate]y yeurs in Christ,

WILLIAM F. CLARKE.

UNION MHEETING IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The Twelfth Annual Sessions of the Nova Scotia and NewBruns-wick Congrega
tional Unions were held in Liverpool, N. S., on the 9tb, lOth, and 12th September,
1859.

The annual sermon wns prenehed by the Rev. Mr. Ilosnier, of East Port, U. S.
Subjeet, IlThe Irnînutability of God." The devotional services were conducted by
Mr. J. Brown, eof the Toronto Theological Institute.
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The meeting was organizcd by appeinting Rev. IL Lancashire, Chairman, and
Mlr. IV. B. C. Burpee, Minute Secrotary.

Delcgatcs prcsent-Church at Liverpool, Messrs. E. and G. Mecod ; church at
Milton, F. Tupper, Esq., and Mrli. Charles Whitnman ; chiurcli at Yarmoeuth, M1r.
N. K. Clemnents ; clhurcli at Sheffield, Mr. T. B. C. Burpee; clîurch at lCeswick
Rridge, liev. G. Stirling; chiurcb at Cardigan, dIo.

Personal rncrniers 1in-csei-Rev. MLNessrs. Il. Lanicashire, G. Stirling, and R.
Wvilson.

Oit rnotiot-Rev. Mr. Thiornton, Rev. Mr. Ilosmer, Mr. J. Brown, of Canada,
M1r. Dunlop, of Sable River, and G. Payzant, Esq., were invited to Bit and vote
as honorary members.

On Saturday morning, after praize and prayer, the annual report was rend by
the Secretary. Wre give tlie following extracts: -"lTwo years ago, ive sought
amalgamation with the Congregational Missionary Society of Candsbett

tne approvalof tho Colonial Missionary Society. The latter Society at once signifled
its approval of sucli a stop, and whien the matter was laid before the Canadian
brothren, tliey gave it their mature and serious consideration, and thon unani-
mously and cordially acceded te our request. Your dolegato lins stit part of one
session and the whiole of a second witli tlue Canada General Missionary Commit-
tee, and lie en testifir thiat every case which came before thein received a fuil,
patient and impartial investigation, and lie is pcrsuaded that the brethren there
are entitled te our fullest confidence and at the sanie tume our warmest gratitude.

At tue meetings of the Canada Union your delegate wna reccived witlî tlic
utmost cordiality and brotherly affection. Every faciiity was afforded 1dmn for
stating flic daims of tliese Provinces, and an interest hias been awakened wvhich
-wili load, ilt isý believed, to tl-t liappiest resuits. Dr. Lillic, exprossed in strong,
ternis, hoth publicly and privately, tho deep and growing interest hoe feels in the
prosperity of the churches and stations in connection with our union ; and hoe now
regards these Provinces ns part of the field for -v1iieli ho is, instrunitally, to
maise up mon of God to proclaim the Ilunsearchable riches of Christ.>' The stu-
dents during the Jnst session often talked te one another about our clainis upon
them, Nvhen tlîey shial have finished thecir preparatory studios; and as two cf
their number have been labouring during the sunimer, under the direction cf our
local missionary comrnittee, ivo cannet deubt that when these two brethren retura
and minglo gi withi thoîr feliow-students, thiat a fresh and still doepor interest
will be awakened amongrst flic students of that Institute in our Provinces -as a field
for missienary operations.

Your delegate, in addition to his publie addresses at tho meetings or flic Cana-
daz Union, hiad several private conversations wvith different brethren, and hie
gives it as luis solemn»conviction, that as our arrangements becoiîe niatured, there
will ho a sofficient nunîber cf devoted bredhren in Canada geL to supply aIl eur
churches and stations. This is nuatter fer des-eut gratitude te God, as eue cf
our grcatost difficulties hitherto, lias been the getting cf properly qualified agents
te occupy our field, and froni this lias arisen miueh cf the evili ve doploro ns at
prosont oxisting amongst us.

We hailed the appearanceocf the Rer. II. Lancashire, anîonigst us, ns tho first-
fruits cf eur appoal te Canada for labourers. 1lc was rcceived witlî great cordi-
ality by the churchi at Milton, and bis labeurs have been highily nppreciated, a~nd
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not wvitlîout visible tokens of tho Divine blessing. Gçd lias given tcstitiory to
the word of bis grace as spoken by him, and ho has thoso ini Milton Whîo shail ho
lis Ilcrown and rejoicing in the great day of' the Lord." An unexpected and
inysterious providence is about to, remnove birn from our midst. Juis heaith lias
failed, ana ho bas been ordered by niedical men te give up prenching altogetlier,
at least for tho present. Ile is now amnongst us for the first and we fear for tho
Iast time. We cannot but raingle our tears witli bis and express our deep and
heartfelt sympathy with him, bis dear partner in life, and the clhurchl over which
hoe lias presided. It is God's doing, and it becomes us to bow suhniissively to
luis will.

At the last anniversary your Secretary was earnestly requested by the local
missionary comrnittee, to visit the castera parts of Nova Scotia. le did se, but
as an account of bis tour appeared in the Canadian indepcndent, it is unnecessary
to enter into details here. It may, bowever, ho nientioned, as one resuit of
that visit, that a beloved and devoted brother hias gene to labour in Cape Cansco
In a letter under date, August 23rd, lie writes, 111 have prcachied in Cape Canso
fourteen imes; in Crow llarbour, three times; in Mancbester, three times ; ini all,
twenty times in five weeks. I bave attended tbe Sabbath sebool on Sabbath
mornirigs 'when nt bomne; and have a Bible class with serenteen names on the
list. The congregations have been very good indced.> Referring, to anotlier part
of the field, hoe says, "IAs la Cape Canso, aIl is desolalion. Often did 1 tliink of
Jerusalem, and of Nebemiab, (see Neb. IL. 13-18.) Often bave "Imine eyes ran
down vith tears" 'wbilo viewving the ruins of the cause in this regiori. The muin
is complote, as te organization. Only thîink of congregationalists rcm.iining ten
years without one communanion season. IlAli Lord God, by vhom shall Jacob arise
for ho is smal?" A friend in Cape Canse vrites, IlYou must net expect great
resuîts insmediately. It wilI requiro much patient endurance to rernove tbe pro-
judices, and build up a cause hero that lias been struggling witb adverse stormds
for the hast twenty years, until it lias almost lost its visibility. I feel as tlîough
this were the last effort, and arn particularly anxions it sbould have a fair trial.

Mr. S. is not a person to be easily discouraged; perlîaps it would net be easy
to find another as weIl adapted to meet tbe difficulties."l

Mr. Rob t. B3rown bas been labouring at P lorenceville, N.B. "II have preached,"1
ho says, Ilin the chapel at IF- every Sabbath forenoon since I came here.
The congregation bas ever been good, and is increasing. My Sabbath afternoon
labours have been spent in the surrounding neighbourhood, Where 1 bave ever
met with great kindness from niany whe wish to bave the gospel preachied to
them. I paid a visit ta Grand Falls. The people there had ne notice cf my
ceming and the day was, very wet, stili we got a, goodly number cf people together
in a hall, wbere I addressed tbem on temperance, and was well received. The
great niajerity of the people tliere are R~oman Catholies. Tbey have a chape],
and the Episcopali.ens have another, and these arc aIl the regular places cf' worsbip
ia the village. Baptists, Methodists, and Presbyterians use a public hall as often
as they preach, but that is very seldom." Speaking- cf IF- Mr. Brown says,
"hope is strengtheaed, when we see the village, which is now well advanced,

rapidly progressing. Thero are at present eight stores and several sbee and
blacksmiths' shops, &e., &e. There are a1.so twe grist mills, and a number cf
othor inanufacturing establishments ia course of erection. Mll this in this large
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agriculturai district, of the flrst quaiity, justifies tho conclusion that this may bc
a place of' importance, where our preserit efforts, by C-od's blessing, may resuit
in the formation of a prosperous churcli. God grant that it rnay be seon."

Your local missionary committee incan to urge upon the general committec the
propriety of occupyirig tliis field the whole of ncxt summer, by one or more of
the studerits atteridirig the Toronto Institute.

Mr. Johin Brown lias been labouririg on the spot and among the friends whiere
we are now assembled. We understand bis labours have been mucli prized-he
lias won the affections of the people, and there is but onie feeling nmorigst tlîem,
and that is, a feeling of regret that hoe is about to leave therr.

At your request as a union, your Secrctary attended as a delegate the Mainie
Conférence of Corigrcgatierial Churches, which was held this year in Portland.
[Ris report wili be, given duririg our prescrit sittirigs. It is iîough to mention
liere that the bretfliren reeeivcd your delegate with the utmost Christian kindness,
and ive have proof of their interest in our Çew and feeble churches, by their ap.
pointment, of a beloved brother as a delegate, and who is with us on the present
occasion. Ged grant that the nation of which our brother is a citizen, and the
nation of whicli ý.re are a part, may he, se firml-, linked together by the benign
and renovating influence of the Cross of Christ," that the people as a whole, shial
ever be united heart to, hcart, and hand, to hand in ail hallowed ineans to secure
the world to our IBlessed Redeerner!

During thc ycar two of our churches made collections in behaif of the fonds of
the Toronto Th'eologieni Institute. The sums werc not large, but the Secretary, Rev.
F. IL Marling, expressed high gratification at their reception. lIt is a commence-
ment, but we plead and piead most earnestly, that ail our churches will te the ex-
tent of their abilitr, contribute to the funds of thatiistitute. Whuie we pray the
Lord of the harvest, te thrust forth labourers into his own harvest field, let ail the
aembers of our churches evince thc sincerity of their prayers, by contributing of
their worldiy substance, se that a greater number of pieus and talented young
mnen may be brought to devote their entire energies te the great work of prepara-
tien for speedily taking the field, and efficiently wielding the sword of the Spirit
in the service of the Great King.

Oniy thrce of or churches contributed, during the past year, towards u
missionary fund ; but àt is earnestly hopcd that ail our churches, will make collec-
tions duririg the year in whieh we are about te enter. Our dhurcies if tbey are
te exist at ail, miust be inissienary dhurches. We must assume and mairitain an
aggressive attitude and act upon an aggressive principle. It is net eneughi te be
successful that we have a scriptural creed and that we are able legically te defend
our principles, but we must be willing by sacrifice te maintain them. IlTiiere is
that scattereth and yet iricreaseth: and there is that withholdeth more than is
meet, but it tendcth te peverty. The liberal seul shahl be made fat: and hie that
wçatereth shail be watered aise himnsclf."

lIt will be seen frein this report tint we, as a denomination, oecupy at the
present moment, a more favourable position for the advance of our pririciples in
tiese Provinces, than we have donc for many years. We have had five brethren
in our xnissionary field-two in N. lB. and tirce in N. S. Three ef these are
about to'return te Canada-ene through iii health, anid twe te pursue their stodies
at Toronto. but doubtless there arc other brethren prepared te take ticir place;
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and it now% reniains with us to say-whether wo shall press on or whether we
shall abandon the field as one ive ought flot to occupy? Our conviction is, that
thoe is a work for us to do. If, as churches, we have left our first love, -we cannot
too soon recovor it. If the fiamo of that lovo again hurn brighitly, warming and
culigh)toning all within its influence, it wilh b&- impossible for any to deny thit we
mïe still lights in the worid Ilholding forth the word of lueé."

The reniainder of the forenoon session was occupied ivith routine business.
Tho Union met at 2 p. mn., and after pritiso and prayer, an openiug addres8 wns

delivered by the Rov. R. Wilson. W'e give sirnply the closing appei. IlFew and
feble as our churohes are, 1 bohievo there is a work for us to do, and the question
now cornes, shail we do it? If cvory church niember in this Union, çvould con-
seientiously do bis part towards realizing the theo-ry we have laid ,lDwn--if every
one would strivo to prornoto his own pioty, strivo to, promnote religion in his family,
and strive to set a blameless example to the vrorld-if evory one would co-operato
and hcelp his pastor, every one soek to edify bis felhow membors, every one seek
to bring ungodly men out oî tho world into the congregation, and converted
mon out of the congrogation into the church, and would accompany ail theso
efforts with humble, believing, fervent, and importuriate prayor to God for his
blessing-we should thon confidently hiope to ei)joy "ltimes of refreshing from
the presence of the Lord," and should soon oxpeet to se the wilderness rejoicing
and the desert blossoming as the gardon of the Lord.

J3rethren, the Jabour-day of life is rapidly advancing witli us ail. With somO
it is high noon; with othors, more than haif the day is gone ; with oChers, it is
evening; and with somo, it is almost niglit. Tho day is going, s its work
donc ? The night is coming, are you prepared for it? Il Lot us seareh and try
our ways and turn unto the Lord our God." The times demand an earncst piety
that shail bear witness against heartlcssness and formality-a sp)i;ituial piety, that
shiail ohleck the incursions of artistie devotion-an iintcllcctital piety, that shall be
proof agrainst folly and fanaticismn-a failtmanatiig and faill-sustaiîied piety,
that shahl oppose the deification of humnan reason-a Bible piety, t.hat shahl dis-
sipate the fogs of a dreamy spiritualism--aflrm and snanly piety, that shall protcst
against temporizing oxpediency-and a thorough consistent piety, that shahl raiso
a breakc-water against the rà!-.ing tide of worldhy conformity. Mlay God inmplant
such piety in the hearts of ahi our niembers: may lie raise up many mon of such
piety, to increase and enrich our churches: may lie make ail mon for the timos,
,who shall rightiy understand what we have to do, and bo roady, leart and band
te do it:- may lio bestow upon us ail thc gift of lis lly Spirit:- and may that
lloly Spirit onrich, with tho abundant biossings of bis grace, overy church, con-
grogation and sehool, in this Union.>

The Rev. Mr. Hosmer was introducod by the Secretary, as the delegate from
the Maine Conflèronco of Congregational Churches9, and after receiving the right-
hand of feilowship, and a hiearty wrelcome from the Chairman, in nanic of the
brethren assembied, hoe proccoded te address the :meeting. le adverted at consider-
able length, te the manifest and delightful work of grace which has reontly per-
vaded the Anicrican Churehes, and gave somoe valuable and oncouraging statisties
of the progress of Congregationalismn, particularly in Maine and in the other
States of New England. Ris address was histened te with rivetted attention,
and left a salutary impression on the minds of ail present.

The Rov. Mr. Thornton was next introduced as a delegate from. the church in
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St. John. Mr. T. is a thoroughly practical man. The blood of the pilgrim fathers
runs ricluly in bis veine, and the spirit of bis fathers breathcs in every thing lie
eays. Seldomi liad it been the privilege of brethiren to listen te more wbolesome
counsels, and if only a tithe of what lie uttered be acted upon, the future Union
meetings in these Provinces, will present a very different aspect from whiat tlhey
have done in years gone bye.

A letter ivas read by the Secretary, from the R1ev. Dr. Wilhkes of Montreal, ex-
pressive of bis deep interest in the prosperity of the Union, and regretting bis
inability te fulfil bis engagement as a dolegato from.tle Canada Union.

Verbal reports of the state of the churches in Liverpool and Milton, -%vere given
by the Ohairman and by Capt. G. MuLeod; and a report from the cburch in
«Yarmouth, was road by the Secretary.

Up te this point, the proceedings were of a hallowed character, and every thing
seemed to say, "IGo forward-" and God will bless you and make you blessings.
Joy was dcpicted in every countenance, and ministers and delegates feit en-
couraged. Lt was a descent when the Union proceeded to business connectedwvith
Organs,' and 'Fundu,' and 'Law-suits,' and ' Uncollected notes,' &c., &e. The

'whole of the remaining session, was spent in attempting to 'wind up the affairs
connected witlî Gorbam College, and the Gorham Trust Fund. The consideration
of these things, year after yoar, lias had a most pernielous influence on every thing
spiritual-it lias diverted attention from the one grand objeet which sbould ever
be kept ini view at ail sucli meetings-the stirring cf one another up t3 seek more
enlarged effusion s of the Spirit, that ministers and cliurches may bie instrumental
ini saving, souls. Lt is confldently hoped, that matters are new se arranged as to
prevent aIl sucli deadening influence in future.

In the evening a public meeting was held in Old Ziori, and addresses 'wvere de-.
livered by the Rev. Messrs. Stirling, Ilosmer, Thornton and Wilson.

On Sabbath, a service was held in Old Ziou, in the forenoon; instead of a
sermon, short addresses .vere given by ail the ministers. The Lord's Supper was
dispensed, Ilev. Mr. Thornton presidirig. The members cf the church at. Mfilton,
and members cf other churehes, sat down with the churcli in Liverpool.

La the afternoou, the IRev. Mr. Liosmer preached at 'Milton, l3ev. Mr. Stirling
at Brooklyn, Rcv. Rl. Wilson in Liverpool.

La the evening, Llev. Mr. Liosmer preached in Li-verpool, Rev. Mýr.f horliton at,
B3rooklyn, 11ev. R. Wilson at Milton. There was a large attendance at ail these
services. 1

On Monday, the Union met at 8 a. ni. and 2 p. m. The whole day was ceu.
-pied in attending to routine business. A Coinmittee was appoinited te revise the
bye-Iaws cf the Union, and report at the nest Union meeting. Also a Ccniittee
in cadli Province, te report at next Union meeting, on thc propriety cf getting thc
Union incorporated.

The 11ev.i Mr. Thornton was appointed delegate te the Canada Union, wbich
meets at.tMontreal in June, 1860; and also delegate te the Maine Conference,
which meets next year at l3angor.

Office-bearers were appointed for the ensuing year: MNr. T. B. C. Burpc,
Treasuror, and Roi'. R1. Wilson, Secretary;- and atter a cordial vote of thanks had
been tend ered tothefriends in Liverpool, for theirlhospitality in entertaining nîinis-
tors and delegates, tie Union adjourned, te nicet at Kesîvick Ridge, N. B1., Sep-
tomber, 1860.



TIIEOLOGICAL liNSTITUTE.-OpE.ÇNC, SERVCE.
TPho Session of 1859-60--the twenty-first-was opened, according to notice, by

a Publie Service hield in Zion Chapel, on Wednesday evening, 130i1 uit. Patrick
Freiand, Esq., Trecasurer, occu pied the chair. Airer devotiena. services, con-
ducted by Rev. 'r. M. ileik'". the Chairman made a brief addre.ss, and the Sccretary
narrated what had been done since the date of the Arinual Report, speciaily aiiud-
ing to, the gratifyîng aceolints that hand been received from the several stations
whiere niost of the students had been ernpioyed in Missionary work during the
vacation ; to, the general and cordial observance by the churches of the Day of

Spca ryer ; and to the tact thiat the present class was the largest ever assem-
bied in the Institute, consisting of thirteen Students by the recent addition of
Messrs. W. Carlyle of Mount Pleasant, A. MeGregor of Mariposa, and R. Lewis
Jr., of Port Sarnia. Z

Rev. E. Ebbs tiien delivered a clear, v igorous, and earrnest Address to, the
Students, aiiectionately pointirig out the peculiar difficulties and dangers of Stu-
dent-lite, and enforcing the neccssity of«keeping the larne of piety steadily alive,
by the culture of the hieart, in the lite that is bld with Christ na God. it was at
niest searehing and appropriate diseourse.

At the close of the Address, Rev. Dr. Lillie made a few rernarks, teo the effeet
that "'lie neyer feit better prepared in mind and beart for the work of a Session
than lie did tLen," enunieratingamorig bissources of encouragenment, the wideniùîg cf
thefield, eastward and westward, wbichi the Institute hiad te, suppiy; the unprecedent-
edly large class new before hlmi; tlue lidelity te, the trufli and grewing usefulness
of bis former pupils; and the manifest attachment cf the ehurches te, the Institute;
contrasting aise its present position with its smnail beginning, twenty years ago,
whien one brother, now Rev. L. Kribs, wvas sent te, hinm at Dundas by Rcv. J.
Roaf, te be prepared for the ministry.

The meeting was then addressed by A. S. II. Peterson, Esq., cf Giasgow, Scot-
land, sornetime Treasurer of the Congregational Acaderny there. le expressed
the great pleasure he had reeeived in being present, li hearingr tlc very able and
faithful. address delivered by Nir. Ebhs, and in obser i g the whole aspect et the
Institution, Hie aIse exhorted thcse present te de their utniost te nuaintain and
prepagate flhc principles cf Independency in this land, and concluded by offering
te take a share with others la reineving the small debt stili exhibited by the last
balance sheet, and furtiier, la assisting te raise the salaries of the r1utors.

The irteresting service then closed, the benediction being prenounced by Rev.
A. Wickson, A.M.

TIIE BIBLE QUESTION IN NEW YORK.
Dy rule cf the New York Sehiool B3oard, ail the sce'iools in thaf, city rnust be

opened by reading selections froni the Bible. Thiis net having been dune in the
schools ot the Fourth, Sixth and Fourteenth Il ards during tho past nuonth, the
President cf the Board deducted troui flie pay roll flue salary ot ail the Prinîcipals
in these wards, takine the greund that, as flic duty et epening the sebools de-
volved upon the Principals, they alone are respensible for the Znviolation cf the
rule.

CO-OPERATION OF C0GVAINLS5AND PRESJ3YTEJlIANS IN 110.1E MISSIONS.
The General Association of New York, at thecir session in the city of New York,

on the i-.ýh and Qlst inst., referred this sub*ject to a special Coirnrnittc, of which
Rev. Ray Palmer, D. D., cf Albany, was Chairman, whose report was unani-
monusly-adopted, and is as foilows, 'riz:-

Rescfrc-d,-That wve cordially approve et the decision cf flic Executive Cornnittee
of the Amnerican Home iMissionary Society, te, adhere steadiiy te the long estab-
lished principles anid rules reguiating the co-operation of Presbyterians andl
Congregationalists la the work of Home Missions; and la particular, that we
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regard thoeir course in the case of the Alton Presbytery, as the oniy one consistent
with these principles and rules, -with simple justice, and witli Christian comity
and fairness betvecn the co-operating ohurclies."

Besoltitions of similar import have bcen unanimously adopted by the General
Associations of Connecticut, Massachusetts and New Hampshire, and the Gen-
oral Conventic , of Vermont; frora which the frnds expended in W'estern Missions
chiefly cone , and by the General Associations of Michigan, Illinois and Iowa,
of the States where >these fuands are expended.

TUE IVELSII REVIVAL.
The religious excitenient stili prevails in the neighbourhood of Blangor, Car-

narvounshire. Immnense rcligious meetings were hield on Monday, (l2t'h Sept.)
iuesday and Wednesday by the Calvinistie Methodista. On Wednesday the
meeting conîmenced at six o'clock in the morning, a second meeting wvas held
nt eight, another at ten, one at two, one at five, and anoller at seven. At the
mneetings wvhiclî were held in the middle of the day it was estimated that there
w-vere twenty thousand present-seven thousand coming from the Isle of Angelsea
alone!1 Tho vast multitude began to arrive at Bangor as early as five o'clock in
the morning, hiaving walked by that time a great number of miles, and most of
them. were laden withi chairs, stools, and other sitting conveniencies. T[he meet-
infgs throughout were of the rnost orderly character, and no one was observed to
haâve symptoms similar to those espcriencod by the Irish people at their revi-
vals..- skrc-wsbury Chroilicle.

SABBATII IN FRANCE.
Extract from a private letter, dated Paris, August 24.-Nothilig ever so appal-

led me as the late triumphiant entree of the French army into Paris on the Sa-bbath,
%,îlen the holy day w-as traînpled on by Emperor, army, citizens, and by alinost
ail the strangers w-ho had flocked into the city by tons of thousands te witness the
fete. The arrangements cost many millions-some say thirty-for the army en-
troc and the next day's fete; and 1 fear hiundreds of English and Anierican con-
sciences were that day -,vickedly sacrificed te the childish spirit of curios-iy and
sight-seeing. The first, want of France is a Christian Sabbat/t ; and slîe will neyer
risc any highier than she is in lier morals or form of governiment, t*ll slie 1has such
a Sabbath-at least among the Protestants she con tains. Iow it is tobeintroduced
I know not. It seems as if Government and people were agreed in violating sys-
tematically and in every other w-ny, this sacred day, and flhus preventing Christi-
anity froi securing, any stable foundation.

TIIE FREE CHIURCIL 0F SCOTLAND.

The Stiqtentation Fund of tlie Free Churcli lias recled tliis voar the magnificont
suni of £l1,00nl, giving to each of the sevon liundred and fourteen ordaincd min-
isters of this ohurch, a dividond of £138, or $600. Bosides this, thoro is F. free
liouse and garden for every minister. It is most creditable te tlîe Froc Churcli
that no minister, not even of the poorest congregation, lias a, lowcr stipend tlîan
six hundred and ninety dollars, and a bouse rent free. In addition to tlîis pro-
vision, the w-ealthier congregations supplement the sustentation dividcnd up to
three thousand dollars, w-lich is the amount Dr. Candlish and Dr. R. Buchianan
receivo annually fromn their respective churches.

The Missionary entorprises of this interesting society, which a few years ago
w-as conneed by an unknown and poor village pastor in the kingdoni of Han-
ovçer, ontinuec t4 e, o ery pv3sperris. The missiounary ship Kad«zc the poet
of the society, lias taken, froni 1853 to 1859, te tlîe mission in South Africa, nino-
ty-six miissionaries and colonists. la the course of these five yenrs five stations
bave heen establishoed at Natal, one among thc Zulus, tm 0 among the Bochuanats,
and fifiy pag.,ans have alrendy been baptizcd. The various stations have been
rcontly organized into it superintendentship, w-hieh w-ill remain in connection w-ith
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the Luthetrain Cliurclî of Ilanover. The missio-nary seniinary bias twenity-four
pupils, and the miseionary paper a circulation of 14,000. 'l'le paper bu~s becorne
so popular in Northiern Europe that it is publislied also in a Danishi. translation.

MISs1ONARY PROOIIESS.
It is more than hiaif a century sin ce the commencement of the nmodern muissionary

effort. And now there are in the world about two t'kousand missionaries, seven
thousand five hiundred assistants ; four thousaud clxur(-hes ; two hiundrcd and f ifty
thousand converts ; three thousand missionary schools, twvo hutndred and fifty
thousand children and aduits belonging to thein; txvo liundred dialccts irito whicb
the Bible is translated ; thirty-tivo miillions of Bibles scattered over the earth in
languages spokien by six bundred millions.

MEETING 0F TUEF AMERICAN BOARD.
The American Board of Commissioners for Foreiga Missions met in Philadel-

phia, in the 11ev. Albert Barnes' church, on Tuesday, 4th October, and continued in
session tili Friday at noon. Tuesday afternoon was devoted eliiefly te the reading
of the Reports, and the ei-ening to the sermion, whichi w-as delivered by the 11ev.
Dr. Patterson of Chicago, on theè influence of vital religion, as leaven in the heart,
in its relation te the ivork of 'Missions. T1'le Board employs 1I0 maie missiona-
ries, including a few physicians; a large number of feniale maissionaries, and not
far from 900 native Jabourers. A debt cf $66,O00 esists, concerning 'whiclî a re-
port w-as adopted, which. viewed it as unavoidable by thc 1rudential Comiinîttee,
owing, te increased success in the cause. Pastors vere recommended to preach
annu.1lly on Missions, and Christians urged te make inecased contributions dur-

in hsteJbleyear of the Board. A mernorial draw-n up by Dr. Cheever,
on the duty of the Board te petition Con-ress against legalizing the slave trade,
w-as referred te the business comnîittee. A report w-as unanimously adopted re-
cvgnisi ng the principle cf entire non-intervention 'with the ecclesiastical arrange-
ments cf the missionaries. The connection of the Board with the Choctaw
Mission w-as terminated ; and by this action ail coniplicity of the Board -%vitli
Slavery in that mission is geL rid of.

INVITATIONS.
We understand that the 11ev. 11. Denny has been invited to the pastoral charge

cf the church in Trafalgar; a simular invita-zion lias been given te the R1e. .
Robinson by the church in Oiven Sound.

NOlITI WVESTERN ASSOCIATION.
The North Western Association held its fifthi Semi-Annuai meeting at Churcli-

hill, ]Es-quesing, on the 4th and 5tli October. There were sisteen members pre-
sent, enibracing niinisters, delegates, and corresponding members.

On Tuesday ei-ening, in the absence cf Brother Whecler, BrutlîerDenny preachied
an excellent sermon froni -0 limotljy, 1, 12.

l'le inornin- Session cf the delegates w-as profitably spent, in each delegate
giin sot cout fth taeand progress cf the charch he represented, and

considering tlîe best mens cf pronioting the %vork of God in their rnidst.
Ia tlîe United Session, Brother Barkcr rend an essay on Felluwshiip meetings,

whlîih w-as receivcd with interest, and in tlîe discussion which. fulloved, tcstiiniony
w-as givea by the brethren cf their healthy, spiritual effect ia the churches.

Ina Uie evening thie Ministers and others addressed the meeting te great practical
benefit.

The congregations at ail the meetings were large. IWe parted baying it w-ns
the ninst spiritual nd profitable association meeting %ve had, ever attended.-
CJonmuinicaked. Z

P)REJUDicE is one of the "-Tspring of ignorance. The ignorant denounce many
things ratlîer because they have not apprehended the 1*,.undatiun on %vhicýh thiose
things rest, than becnusc tbey have weighcd tlîcm in tbc balance and fuund thenx
wnntnig-Anon -
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ADESS 0F TIIE 11EV. W. DALE, M.A., ON 111E FUNERAL 0F TRE 11EV. J. A. JAMIES.

«"What a sublime and blessed contrast betwecn ourselves, a vast congregation of
mourners, gathered under the gloomy sha-,do% of ain oppressive grief, arouind ail
that is earthly and perishable of our venerated and beloved father in Chribt, and
that innumierable company of angels, and general assembly and churchi of the
glorified, w-ho have welcomed lis spirit to rest and everlastingjoy. We are over-
whlelmed with distress ; w-e have suffered w-ith sore bereavement; w-e cannot utter
our anguiishi; tears and silence are the best language for our w-oe. HIe -who gave
these susceptibilities to sorrow w-dl not upbraid us ; "lie knoweth our fraîne holi
remiemberethi that w-e are dust." We mourn tue loss of one whom znany of us
reverenced more deeply than any living man-whom w-e loved with an afièlction
raost intense and feýrvent-to w-hom v-e clung w-ith. ail the gratitude and trust
w-hichi Christian hearts are aecustomed to feel for one w-ho lias been made to
theni the earthly channel. of divine and immortal blessings. And this immense
assemblagye does but represent a sorrow too widely diffused to take part in these
sad solemuiiities. The inhabitants of tixis great town, in which for more thian liadf
a century our lost friend resided as one of its most useful and conspicuous citizene,
acknow ledged hi s worth w-hile living, honoured himi w-ith universal and ever-in-
ereasing confience and esteem, and to-day are penetratedwilthmotp-
found regret for his departure. The tivo thousand churches of thîis country ad-
liering to the samne faitli and polity as hiniself, venerated him as their patriarch,
listened to his cotinsels, his wa-nsand bi's instructions, w-ith aflectionate and
filial deference, and confessed that lie w-as tlîeir crown and their joy, and tlîey are
one with us in our present distress. And myriads more, belonging to ail the
various churclies of Protestant Christendwm, dvelling in remote countries, speak-
ing var ious languages, belonging to every raxik from, the loftiest to the Dieanest
and most obscure, liavincr been led by bis hand to Christ, will. be troubled and
hieavy at heart wlien tlîey hear that hoe îs vith us no longer. We look away
fromn thîis glooin wîthi tinspeaka-ýble tlîankfulness to the miglity assembly -hiedi lie
lias.joined in glory. We are troubled because w-e are met around the ruins of his
earthly natuire, but thîey exuilt over lus perfect lioliness and his everlasting joy.
Those lips aire nover more to unclose in our hecaring, eith er to utter prayer or
thanksgiving in this sanctury, or to plead i-itli their persuasive oloquence in our
civie as!semblies for the great interests of philanthropy or frecdom, or tû speak to
us wvords of loving consolation w-lien our homes are sulent througli some painful
bereavement, and our hie.rts torn w-ith unutterable agony. The cordial grasp of
that generous band, the radiant smile whilîih told us of his love, -%, are nover
more to know, but liigli up in hîcaven they are glad to-dayý. lis voice is heard
there in swveeter tones and sublimer strains than. ever it could discourse on
earth. lEs hecart glows with. a more ardent love, his hand is nerved w-ith a
nobler strength. The spirits of just mon made perfect, multitudes of w-hom
kneiw and loved hini once, bofore aIl luis eartlîly infirmities were for ci-or laid
aside, have triumphed in lus entranco to tlueir bliss. If there is joy in hîeaven
w-hon a sinner 15 brought to repentance, be sure thiere are songs of triumpli w-hon a
saint is clcvated to lus glory. I eau almost imagine indecd, that sometinmos oven
angels may liesitate and falter w-lien tluey are congregatod to receive one w-ho lias
been smitten down in the fuilness of lus strength, w-itli a wisdom he lias nover
been permitted to utter, strong in faith w-hicic lias lind no adequate opportunities
for demonstrating its victorious pow-er, burning w-ith a zeal for serving mon and

glrfigChrist whicli has been denied thi- service and tuo labours fur which. it
passionately ye-arnod, callcd aw-ay froun illustrious anud vucsfl-ouyk anmost
before it w-as beg-un - But thie w-elcome tluey lîad given to him on w-hose protrac-
ted lifo w-e are lookingr back w-ithi grateful thougli sorrow-ing hiearts to-day, must
have sprnng promptly and exultingly from. their rejoioing hearts. HIe hiad
finishied tlîo work w-hichi w-as given hima to do ; lie hiad fouglit the good fighit; lie
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hand finished his course witli joy; hoe was ready to ho offéed up. In the course of
natre thuhbis oye was undimmoed, and bis heurt uncbilled by age, and hi8

strengdx of intellect scarcely abated, we could flot reasonabiy expeet lic would bo
ivith us many ycar.s, or even many months longer. And if longer life liad been
givon, it would probably have brouglit infirmities wh1cl would have swzpcndcd bis
activity, and sufferings ichel woul d have filled us w'ith distress. The days of his
years were three score years and ten, and if by reason of strength they liad been
fourseore yea-rs, their strengtb would have been labour and sorrow. le lived net
Iong, enough to satisfy our love, and yet long enougbi for us te feol that there was
a singular and marvellous corn1dcteness in bis life. It was rounded off tn a rare
perf«ection. It bad a syminetry Nyhiehi awakens astonishmont as welt as gratitude.
fost mon die with, their bands on untinishied purposes, withi design,ý wh-iich are

fiar off coinpletion, with wvhat scems h aif thieir truc mission unaccompi islwid. llow
niany pocts have leIt thoir siweetest songs unsuing! Ilew mnany statesinen have
beeri ssvept away just before tlieir eher'iFSbcd pehiey coulid achieve succcss! llow
many reformers Èave been stayed in thicir enterprise before hall their task wvas
done ! IIowv nanv Christian niinii4ers have beon silenced just as they were be-
ginning te sec the-desires of their hearts accomplishied, and just as thecir discip-
hined lîlncss and tlicir maturer wisdom gave thei larger nieans cf usefuiness
and prornised nebler suecess ! But our beloved fricnd lived for many years after
bis wisdonî had riponed and lus strength had risen te hieroie vigour. Ile lived
long enough te use threughi niany years an almiost unparalleled influence, an in-
fineuico wibîch can only ho acquired by a prolonged period cf hioneurable nctivîty,
and which thc few wheo cerne te possess are renio% cd from ahinost as seen as it is
theirs. Even biis literary labours Nwore singula.rly comlote. The glorieus cern-
pany of the royal graces cf thc Christian chýaracter did net miss eue cf tbemn the
luomage of bis pen. Jlaving diroctcd in bis carlier bife -"the anxieus inquirer>1
te the Croçss, hie was perrnitted niore reccntly te point the believer aleng tlie pathi
cf Chriî,tian progress3, and te exhort hini te add te his faith virtue and ail Christian
perfectionq. But now hoe bias gene elseivlere te do a Nvork even brighiter and
more, perfect than ho could accoinpbislh bore. John J{owe wvarns us agai nst sup-
posing that ail, these bieavens are empty soli tudes-uninbabited, though-yi glerieus
deserts ; and wve cenfidently believe that thoso whosc strenrthb las been perfc-
ted by earthly suffering shiah flnd yonder hieavcnly duty-that net mcercly in per-
sonal dcbigbit and individual rapture shaîl tbcy spend their iminertabity cf blessed-
ness, but that calhcd te mranifold forins cf service -idei our theughits cannot, at
present imagine, thuey still are werking fo tu ers ups htrled tleir
lîe-arts on eartlî, and that the inuperial passion cf their seul bclew is thieir iunperial
passion stihl. And yet %ve cannot but sorrew ever our boss. WVe cannot rebukze
tiie bitter grief and the everwhielming desolation cf bis family and nearer friends.
If Christ wvero bore tluis merning le would ivecp wîtbi yeu, althoughi lic knoNvs
tiie glery in whicbh wlvcm yeu have lest is reigning. le wept at the, g-ave cf
Liza7rus, thoughi Lazarus wvas just about te answer te Ilis speech, and te be
fil hed with censcicus life again by Rbis power. Ibese w-ho biave lest one w-lue wvas
ti tluenu tho briglit type cf the Diviue Fatherhood inay new dling te tha t etier
Fatiier whese love is the reality cf ail thmat was syunbolised in the inferior atlèc-
tien, wvith the full assurance and confidence that Ile xw-ut comfort tiîern ini tiîeir
distresses and pity thoni in ail tiîeir %voc. And as for us, w-li shiall conitinue te
mieet Sabbati alter Sabbath wîtbin tiiese wvalls and around tiîis sepulebre, thougli
the tides cf our grief will risc again w-coi by w-coi ns w-e enter tiîis sanctuary, yct
w-e tao w-ill cerniifert cur bearts and w-o w-ill bc strong in cur Ged. WVe shaîl stl
hbies by the hierîtage cf bis exaînple and cf lus prayers. Vcry often we
shiail find ourseives snddcnily lifted up into the lofty and sereno atunosphere cf a,
sublime devotion. -elten suddenly kindling w-itb an ardent zeal for tiie glory cf
Christ-often filcd with an umspeakable ave b; a gense cf the ncarness cf eter-
nal things ; and w-e shail hind presently that tliuoughits w-e hiavc net w-atclicd in
their pregrcss hîad been passing acress our spirits cf Iiiin w-li lias dcparted, and
th at the old spohl that hung about luis presence, and speke in luis voice, and thait
bcarned froni bis oye, is lingering bore still, an imiperîsliable and nîest precieus
possession. Iui this tcwn flic noblenesse thec niagnaniunity, thee moekness cf bis char-
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acter will net ho casily forgotten. Andi surely to-day, in the inidst of ail these
sorrows andi solominitios, tho hot pursuit of wealth mnust bo for a nmomeont clceo,
and thoe iwbo bave beon accustoînet te think that a nan's lifo consisis in the
abundttuceo f' tho things that tte possesseth, miust bc compoiloti now to :tckliowledge
that thero is a botter andi a more onduring wo-althj; andi tbat fhr surp>abing all the
rank, and ail the reputation, anti aIl the lionour wlbic-h an adniiring7 cnuaiiunity
eaun bestow, there is an bionour ceîning frein God enly, whvliehi the heart shoilla
most intensely covet. Anti as fur us w-ho are called stili te labour in that earthly
niiistry fr-oni which hoe lias departoti, wo shail often look back upon hîni as an
cpistleo f Christ sont te teit us the virtues that w-'e sheuldi erîshi, the graces that
w-e shoulti cuitivato, andi shali often ondeai-our. in the silence of oui- solitary
uiusing, to quiceon our failiiug ardour andi te sustain anti intonsify our flagging
earncstniess by the romembrance of ai that lio w-as. He dwelt in love, anti
thoreforo dwelt in Godi and Ged ia hinm; andi aller this sacranient et' grioef of
wlbich w-o partako in cemmeon titis nterniag, our biearts shall ding togethecr with
a w-ai-nier affection, and w-o will strivo te porpetuate the unity and thic natural
trust w-bieh it wvas ene eof bis ehief purposes te f'urtb)er. But now w-e muust S0011
depart frmthis scene, in bitter scrrow, yet with reoeiein.g hiope. WVe are boere
this niorning net te uttor bitter lamentations ever a shamoful defoat, but to colo-
brate, thcugli ivithi tears mingling w-ith oui- joy, an inintortal victory. Eiven
thi-ougli our tears w-e dimly disuorn the splendeurs into w-hic-b lie bias entereti,
and even in our grief w-c can risc for, a moment into feilow-sbip w-ith bis bliss.
rarewveli, happy spirit, fairew-oll ! The giory of the Lord bias aî-ison upçea thice
Thou art dwelling in the secret place of the most Iligh! 'i'hine eyes bave seea
thc Kiag in Ilis beauty, andi the landi w-ic-h is very flkr off! Thout art fuir ever
w-itb tho Lord, and the Lord shall be te thce an evarlasting ligbt anti thy Cot'ily
gIery ! Thou lhast finisli the work w-hich w-as given thee te doe! Wc-ll donc,
geeti andi faithiful servant, enter thou into the kingdoin eof thy Lord.

THE PATCID OLD LADY.
The church w-as fashionabiy full.
From choir andi altar w-sut up loi-voiceti pi-aise te Ced. The orgari rolicti (ut it-3

mighty toues frein ings eof brass. There w-as a fluttering, rustling motion, a-s eof the
moving- of myriati siiks; the gontle breath of hundretis (if fians, w-bile soft whbite fenîbers,
and r .ins conspicueus under thecir gloves, aud tremulous laces, anti faint.. sweet otiors,
attrncteti the oye andi regaleti thîe senses.

The pi-cacher w-as in bis pfflpit-niorc like a thi-one it w-as îvith it.s lltngilgs of lus-
trous danîask, ifs tassels and fringos, aad cushion of crimson i-civet. 'fle Bible before
hinm lookcd heavy with go i , anti its spiendid Icaves flasheti nt their ecdges, as they
w-ere turneti ovor with reveront toueli. Thie pastoî-'s w-ife sat in the first pew-a ticlicate
pretty-1oek-ing w-oman, wrel-dresseti anti u1iucb admiredi From ilicre ail along even te

~h-door, heauty anti w-eflth sits intent, on iistening te the rich tones eof the pastor.
Farther aiong stili, in a cornuer pew, very near the entrftaoe, sits an olti aud fàdýcd

w-oman. B er bonnet. ant iber drcss are blach-, but quito shabby. Iler gloves arc niended
anti ber olti shawl patceet. lier face is ineek., sweet ;» e:iprezsien, tbough very
xnuch. wrinkiod. Iler posture tienotes gi-cnt humiliation, but as she listonis te the ivords
eof hope, a tear now anti thon stoals dow-n the deep furrows, anthei pale orbs, ivasliet
-witb niucli w-eeping, are reverently lifieti te beaven.

4lDid yen notice that elt ivwonta in the deer-seat ?1" asked Mrs. Dix, slightly ebakinc
'Out thiclicavy flouaces eof ber dress.

-"No, 1 diti fot; w-be is sho ?- w-as the reply enting w-ith a question.
-"Sonie peer elti tbing or ether; sho sen:s like a Christian, thengh 1 Suppose wO

ouglit sorne cf «us tei speak te her."
-Slie gets eut et' cburcb se quickiy," saiti anether lady, everhoaring thc conçersation

tliat ne eue eau snatcb an eppertunity te say a word. Sbo's tireadfuiiy poorly dresseti,
too; w-bat a nang-ni-fl-cent sermon w-e bat to-day P'

"Splendid-O! dit yen sec oui- new corners 2"
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Il Yen mean the iawyer's folks-yes; in glad be's taken a seat vith us. What îa
beautiful fbrniiy lie bas t"

"Il eautiful indeed! aud dressed la sucli exquisite taste. Nothing in the lenst ganidy
but perfectly genteel, and very rich.>

IlTbtey sityý lie is imaxeusely wealthy; lie carme fî'erni Boston. Ilis fother died a yer
age, asud left hlm a buîîdrCd tlîeusand dtoius. Ilow they didi li6tea t ihope timy '«ill
ail be under conviction before a gî'eat while."

"What! are they net religious ?"
"Bless yoit, no. They are -vcry nice raorW. people, tliougli,-bcetter thain pirofcs.hîlg

Christians, Pin told, but then far frorn being pieus."
"Sister D)ix, -we mnust enltivate their acquaintance. What a field for doing <good."
0!t yes; great indeed. 1)iç1 you notice what elegant hyrnn books tbey carried ?

Turkey mioi-oceo and gilt-every ont, of thern, doato the srnallest child."1
I noticed that; 1 think they bave padd our preaclier quite a comnplimnt. There

are se miany mien of talent in town.»
And se they wended their way down the clhurch steps, talking ef the neiw acquisition.
Thftt cveniîîg the cloquent preacher said to his wire, ".My dear, 1 bad very attentive

listenlers iu the Decw fainily Who took a pcw hlist week.'>
"1 tboughit se," was ber reply.
"We must call upon them istiurediateiy»"
"Cettaialy ; 1 shalh be ready at any tine"

The next iliy littie Minnle, the yongcst dan.i-lter eof the pastor, came borne, adruir-
ing a beautifuil bunch. of flowers which she beld ia ber baud.

"Se, mother-just see-row beautiful! Tbe old lady calicd me ina gaili to-day,
and took thtese from lier littie gardon."

"I cau't tbink wh~o it is that gives tbese flowers te the elril-d," said Mrs. iveis, the
paster's ivife.

"O!0 she's a real nle old lady, rnotber.-She siys she loves father, anI tîirlzs hie
does a deal of good. She bati a )'riting deik and Nvns writing, svhen slie calc nme in,
for sue bad a peu i li er baud. She sys she hasu't been here a gi-cnt while. 1 fisked
lier if f'atber hiad calicd to sec bier, and she said ne, but she didu't expect it yet awbule
-she knew lie had a great deal o et illing te do.'>

"Who ea i t be, liusbaad ?"
1i can't think, I'm sure,"> was thbý repiy.

"Father, won't you go with mie, serne tinie ?» nsked lîttle Mînnie.
<1Certainly, i will,"1 saiU lier father.
IlShe kisses se nile," said the child, artiessly. IlShe don't make a fuss about itt

but is se neat; se different frein alraost ail old Ladies!"
The pastor and bis wife srnuled.
A few days atter this, 'Mr. ivce iras ont on a collecting tour. IL is fer an import-

ant ebjeet, far which lie bad volunteered te work and give bis time. lie drove arounçi
ten, liftie Miale beside hitn.

e<Ç wbat a splendid bouse t"' said tbe ChilU, cinppiDg ber bauds, as tbey stopped
before a stately mansion. "'Wbe lves hierce ?'

"tThe new farniy, dear, that sits iu thre peir bcbind us. Do~n't you reniember those
pretty littie girls ?",

IlYes, but 1 don't like 'cm," said Minnie, Ilbeca-tse they didn't sniie te mue 'aden 1
smiled te thern, but tossed their bends se."'

"eno shoulda't notice such, tbiug3, Miuesaid ber father, liclpiug bier out of tbe
carrnge; Ilperbaps, as they are cîty folks, tliey wauted te bc introduccd."

"1 dida't," replied Miaule, significantly.
Tbey irent up thre mai-bic steps, aud were sooa seatcd in the great parieur. Thre

lawyer's irife aud the lawyer's daughters camne in-rere politc-taliked et' the ircather-
theoceyseea littie nethiugs, but net a word eof that chiiefeet tbirig, personal
piet.y. O t boir cold, uaprofitabie, barren ias the conversation! The minister feit;
eeugrealed: lit tlc Ml unie fldgeted, after trying in vain te make tbe littie girls talk.
The eider young ladies sut leoking very iateresting, but Bcarceiy opeacd their lips.
Ieowever, -wbeu the minister epencd te tîern lis mission, aud said that he <lid net expeet
over tive dollars frein any eue subsoriber, the lady immediately toek froni a silver
porte monnaie a. new, rustling bank-aete eof tînt precise ansouat, aud baîîded it nith a
emlie te the clergyman.

The visit iras ended.
"low geood the sua dees look!t" cried little blinaie, sprngirig froma the lust mnrble

step. 46 1 ras 'Se colrn utbere t"
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"So was 1,"' ecboed lier father, in bis tbought.
0O! there's my dear old woman's bouse; that little bit of a tiny place, tbat used ta

bce a sbop, you know. No N you mnust go and se ber."
So, true to bis promise, the miis-ter sprang out, and Minnie, ail cagcrncss, led 1dim

ini. An aged woman, very neat, vcry sxniiing, arose from a debk whcre bhe 'was writing,
and i'elcomed tbem wvarmly.

IlI arn flot busy, you cec," slue said, laying down bier pen, and forthwitb she began
to talk of the last Sabbath sermon witb a beauty of language tbat quite nstouiblicd tbe
pastor.

"It is very strange 1 bave not seen you befor-e," Le said.
"I kinei you bad enougli to do, witb sucb a large flock," sbie replied.

"But wbiere do you sit?"
I b ave been in the lnst pew but one on the lcft side ; your sexto» sbowed me that

one, and I have, ever sînce I bave bec» there, sat in it. It is, bowcver, so incotivenient,
that 1 believe, as 1 bave made up niy mind to attend your cburch, I sblall bure a scat
fartber Up.

Tho pastor's cbeek buraed. Hie remembered tbe old, solitary woman i» tbe poior-
seat.

"Patlier is getting money fDr tlic misbionaries ; don't you IvalÂt to givc hhnii some ?',
nsked tbe minister's littie daugbter, innocently.

IlYes, dear-l'mi sure I dIo. I'vo just twventy dollars ai my nnnuity left. I was
wondering bawv I sbould dibpùse of it, for you niustknow 1 bave taken to thc frcakz of
giviiig it away in my old age. I can support myseif by copyiîg. Tili the Lord takes
away my strengtb, ail tbe money belongs to bim."

Is not this too mucli ?" said the pastor, takzen quite by surprise.
'It is tbe Lord's," said tbe old lady-" do w~ith it for ilini, as it Eeemetb to thee

good."
That visit wias one of prolonged, of unexpected interest. Tbe old lady repeated

parts of the history of lier life. She had bie» a wealtby, learned iirid am.bitiuus <omasi.
fler place bad been ini courts, and about royalty. But terrible reverses Lad cbastened
and clevated lier spirit, and she Lad brouglit ambition, learning, and wbiat littie wealth
she Lad, and laid it at tbe foot of tbe cross. Neyer did the pastor eijoy a rieber i»-
tellectual or spiritual feast.

Tbc wealthy lawyer and bis family continued for many montbs to attend the society
under Mr. Ivers, tben tbe suiiinier caine, and tbey flew like birds to a watering place.
Tbe cburch wias neyer rieber fur tbein, but wvbile tbc old lady, whro Lad attracted Do
attention beyond a little curiosity, reiinaincd on eartb, bier worldly wealtli and ber godly
'ivalk and conversation wiere full of untold benefit, aîid caused more than onc thougbt-
less cburcb miember to blusI for their want of iatercst ini tbe patebed Uld lady 'Who iat
in tbe poor-seat.-Ezaminer.

LOSS 0F TUIE ALEXANDRIAN LIDI1ARY A ]3LESSING.
"Scbolars and artists bave mourned fur ages over the almost universal destruction

of tbe 'ivorks uf anci cnt genius. i suppose that many a second rate city, at the time of
Christ, possesscd a collection of wiorkis of surpassing bcauty, wbich could Dot becequal-
led by ail tbe bpecimens now exibting, tîtat bave yet been discovcrcd. Theî Alexandrian
Library is belicved to have containcd a greater treasure of iîitellectual riches than bas
ever since Licen boarded in a ::ingle city. Tbese, wie know, have ail vanisbed fromn the
erth. Tbe A1pollo Belvidere and the Venus de Medicis staîii in almoust solitary gran-

deur, to rcniind us of tbe perfection to whricli tbc riastie Art of tbe ancients Lad attain-
ed. The Alexandrian Library furni:,bed fuel for years for tbe batbs ai illiterate Mos-
lems. I used, myseif, frequently to wonder wivy it biad pleased God to blot out of ex-
istence these magnificent productions of ancient genius. It seemed to me strange that
the pall oh oblivion should tbus be thrown over ail, to wbicb, man, in tbe flower of bis
age, Lad given birtb. But the solution of this mystery is found, I tbink, in tbe remains
af Ilereulaneum and Pompeii. We tîjere discover tbat every wiork of man 'ias so peu-
etrated hy corruption, evcry production of genius 'ias sa defilcd witb uncleanness, that
God, in introducing- a better dispensation, detcrmined to cleanse the world from. the
pollution of' preceding ages. As 'iren ail flesb biad corruptedl bis 'iay, le purified the
world by the waters ai a flood, sa, %vien genius Lad covcred the eartb 'ivith images of
sin, bce overwbclmed tbe works of ancient civilization witb a deluge of barbarismn, and
conbigncd thebc most splendid monuments of literature and art to nlmost universal
oblivion. It was too bad to e.-ist, and be swept it ail n'iay witb the bosoma of destrue-
tion."-Dr. Wayland.


